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If it were not important that they should be free from ex-
citement, and they were not men of severe mental disci-
pline, as astronomers are, it might be assumed that they
would be excited as well as interested.

They must, however, be cool, careful, collected; for
they will have to use both eyes and hands, the one to see,
the other to record by electrie pulsations just what they
see. The path of the planet will be to them all a chord
of a great circle, but it will vary in length to the different
groups of observers, and its variations will be parts of
the efficiency of the whole work to be done.

But what will it all amount to? The quetion, "Gui
bono 1" seems hardly impertinent here--at least to the
unscientific reader. He will, indeed, conclude that there
must be a value behind and beyond all this valor of inves-
tigation, but he will not be deterred from asking what it
1s.

The question demands und deserves an answer to vindi-
cate the expenditure of so much money and so much time,
the apparent waste of the " two hundred pence " spent
upon the ointment.

All this careful, elaborate, and costly work is to be done
to help astronomers get nearer than they have yet been
able to do, to what may be reasonably reckoned the bot-
tom-line in the grand sum of figures which express the
sua's distance from the earth.

No problem in astronomy is more important or more
difficult of solution than this. Upon the degree of accura-
cy we reach in working it out depends all exterior pro-
blems of the celestial distances and magnitudes. It is
precisely this consideration which impels every conscien-
tious student of the skies to unremittin gefforts in approx-
imating a true issue.

For more than a score of centuries the sun's distance has
been a moot question in astronomy. At the other extreme
of this immense period of doubt the old Samoan sage
Aristarchus stretched his lunar fathoming-line out into
space, and thought he reached the sun at a distance of
twenty moon-removes, or fewer than five million miles.

After him, Hip'parchus and Ptolemy made scarcely less
amazing failures with other methods. The truth is, their
processes were inadequate-and would be none the less so
to-day-for reaching any reasonable result. Many decades
have elapsed since better methods of attacking this obsti-
nate citadel of astronomical probleins were devised, and
even now the best result is but an approximation.

This special incertitude of astronomers seems infeli-
citous, and has, indeed, brought some obloquy on their
science. Yet this unjustly, for the obvious reason that in
solving so vast, so deep, so intricate, so all-comprehending
a question as that of the sun's distance, all parts of the
work, if yet ingenuous and earnest, are, in view of the con-
ditions of difficulty which environ it, and of the inevitably
cumulative nature of such knowledge, steps and progress
rather than what they may seem to unthinking minds to
be, simply overthrows and corrections of errors.

These corrections are, indeed, taking place continually
and hopefully; and very recently the well-accredited
figures of the- sun's distance have dropped from ninety-five
to ninety-tow million miles as the result of Stone's patient
reviewal of Laverrier's splendid but still culpable calcula-
tion 1

But the end is not yet. We have not attained it, and
must plod with patience onward and upward still. There
are probabilities of error even now that move over a broad
are of half a million miles, and this is quite too far for the
pendulum of doubt to swing. It must be shortened one-
half, and, if possible, that remainder be again divided.
That we shall ever come to the absolutely real figures of
the distance is not to be imagined. But, reached within

a hundred thousand miles, the conditions for insuring com-
parative accuracy to dependent measurements throughout
space would be fulfilled.

The calculation of this distance by the transit of Venus
is the very best of the various modern methods for solving
it. But the infrequency of such an event is a formidable
hinderance to success. If it happened in every one of the
revolutions of Venus about the sun-as on a certain con-
dition it would do-we should be able to study the problem
every eight months, instead of once or twice in something
over a century. The condition which would insure to us
such frequency of the occurrence, now so rare, would be
simplyithe coincidence of the earth's plane of motion with
that of the inferior planet.

If they both moved round the sun on one level, then
every time Venus came between the earth and sun, she
would be seen rolling across his disk as she will be in 1874.
But the two orbit-levels do not lie together. They are
tipped from each other, and intersect at two opposite
points. Hence, for the most part, Venus goes above or
below the sun at her conjunctions. When, indeed, she does
strike a node, or crossing-point, at the time when she is
going between us and the sun, it is mathematically sure
that, in two days less than eight of our years afterward,
which means in thirteen of her own orbital sweeps, she
will bit that node again, and another transit will happen.

So there are always two transits at eight year intervals,
and this double recurrence has a periodicity of something
more than a century.

If our astronomers-and the world's, more broadly-are
baffled in their wishes in 1874, there is consolation for
them in the hope set before them of success in 1882. It is
probable that the latter transit will present more embar-
rassments to their researches in its inevitable conditions
than the earlier one will. Still, should the little black
disk roll over the solar photosphore in sulky shadows in
1874, lot us hope that, in 1882, it will traverse it in un-
dimmed splendor; and that, ten years hence, if not in two,
we shall be upon the eventful eve of such decisive knowl-
edge of solar distance, as shall enable us to measure the
breadth of the solar sierra almost as surely as we can the
stretch of the terrestrial desert with rod and chain!1

But how can we reach such sublime results through the
more observation of the passage of a black dot across the
bright field of incandescent gases which envelop the solar
orb?

The common method of estimating distances which lie
betwixt the observer and unapproachable objects, is by
triangulation. This has been effectually applied to the
moon. Why not, thon, to the sun ? Because, it may be
replied, briefly, the base-line of the triangle resulting from
such an observation could not possibly exceed the length
of the earth's diameter; aud this distance ofeight thousand
miles, as compared vith the many millions of miles cer-
tainly included in the distance sought, would be insufficient
to give us an angle extensive enough to avoid fearful re-
sults of almost unavoidable (however minute) errors in the
calculation. An error-to illustrate this point-that
would make a variation of not over sixty miles in the
moon's distance from us, would, if carried over into the
solar problem, swell into the tremendous mistake of ton
million miles-an error nearly three times exceeding that
already referred to as corrected by the skill and patience
of the first assistant at Greenwich.

What is immediately south after in the observation of
Venus upon the disk of the sun is to get at the planet's
true distance by obtaining, through minute and carefully-
guarded processes, the parallax which Venus affords to
observers upon opposite sides of the earth. This angle
obtained, the problem of the planet's distance is solved,

[MAr, 1872.
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and thon by theo application of IKepler's law of relations
between'the celestial bodies as to distance, the grander,
t4e colossal, and central problem of celestial mathematies
18 brought to the very edge of minute revolation.

0T lhis method of dealing with the great astronomical opus
0fCenturies was recommanded by Edmund Hlalley;

theugh, in honoring him for his foresight, we must flot
Ov'erlook the fact that James Gregory, at a stili carlier
day) sugges ed the probable feasihleness of ohtaining the
601a'rparallax through the knowledge of that of Venus by

tasit.

This knowledgo might, perhaps, ho reached hy direct
Observation of the planet, at auy one of lier nearest
aPproaches to the earth, exactly as the parallax of the
Ilearest exterior planot, Mars, has heen calculated. 0f

'oetwo resuits, bowever, the former would be much the
10[88 Valuahie and trustworthy, ewing to the general ah-
Iýeee-or, rather, to the invisiility-of contiguous stars,
ý' Ocesor to careful measurements, in the proximate
radiance of the sun. To get Venus, therefore, upon the
8uz'g face, is te obtain this great primary advantage in
att.ckinigythe'evasive question of bier precise parallactic
'5 placement, that we have, as it were, behind lier a dial-Plate) and eau make felicitous use of it in metisuring the

ehOl.ds she traces upon it in hier path.
TIIhis brief paper cannot pretend to deal with the minor

enIbarrassments which belong inscparably to such observa-
ti0118 They are many, however, and require subtile pro-
""e for evercoming them. The compound and complex

RO0tiOnas of both the planets-Venus and the earth-while
the Observations are making, are not slight hinderances te
t W'eork, altheugh, of course, ultimately manageable.
8PThon tee, there are curieus distortions of the littie blackOt)at the imminent moments of its entrance upon and

tb1parture from the sun's face, in which it presents much
inaPPearance which a drop of water does when slowly
etd fromn a larger volume at the end of a rod. The

Planet assumes a sort of pear-shape, which is, indeed, an
'Pti(al illusion, but in this case a very serieus ue, since it
th0 Os it uncertain, for an important moment, whetherth dge of the planet is actually clear of the sun's abso-

18go eo n. slight as it seems. as a dsu b

0"'tUIru and force, actually tended te invalidate the labori-
Pr Cesses and calculations of the experts, who, atOl, inthe Aretie Seas, at Pekin, at Otaheite, and other
îaSnade sedulous search for the solution of the parai-
b'rohlem in 1769.

trie 1tless, Venus will deport herself in the same eccen-
efnt unbecoming, fashion in 1874; but the astrono-1

O~Will net again ho taken in by it. They had, indeed,
eYar's warning after her first strange anties in 1761,

i r t~hey were renewed in 1769, but 'in ail that timely
foa they were. unhappi ly, not considered and provided

4 rhe have been since. Venus eau stand upon theblnyF3brnklike a black peg-top on its point, or a pear
h ts t tem, if she will, but the observers wil ho able

th 0 tael t a second when te count ber wholly within

'0" nethod of observing the transit-and that, too, the
eO1,ali Ifethod which the English expeditions wiIl pursue
tk. 'Whother with the hest judgmeonot is perhaps

~yquestionabe....is a modification of lIalloy's plan,.krown as IDelisle's method. It deals with the planet
Srat the heginning or end only of the transit. Two oh-%erat O0fl, ene made at the earliost observable hoginning-
inht. and anether, on the earth's opposite border, at the
ts bgnigpnt or equally well if the cnding-

Of OBChosen-will give the sun's parallax. Exactness
thi parative time in these remote observations is the

1g9essontial here, and this is net easily assured.

llalley's rnethod, on the other hand, deals with Venus
in the actual transit-measuring its precise period and tho
chords she traverses, as noted at such nearly antipodal
points of the earth as are available for the view. Somo-
timos the best points are in the sea, or in othor impractica-
ble positions. Ail these things combine with tirne.
difficulties to make the work of transit-taking always most
delicate in detail, and sometimes most douhtful in decision.

Yet the eagar explorers of the celestial dopths, accus-
tomed to doal with apparently overwholming tasks, sub-
ject them to law, to exactness of condition, to uniformity
of resuit; and thus what would othorwise soem insupora-
hie, faits--if not easily, yet eventually-under tho control
oi human genius, skill, and persistence.

The present accepted parallax of the sun, as obtainod,
not hy transit calculations, but hy rnost patient processes,
which havo beguiled no meagre portions of the weary in-
terval since Venus obliged the astronomical college with a
sight of herseif in the rôle of a blackamoor, is 8".9, and
this formula, mathomatically translated, means 91,730,-
000 miles, with a chance for error somewhere within the
hundreds of thousands, and of which possible error wo may
not reasonably hope te get any further contraction until
the next transit of Venus comes off.

0f other processes, herein referred to, some are so beau-
tiful and ingenious that the readerwill he willing te linger
for a glimpse of them. One, indeed, bas heen mentioned
already-the direct observation of Mars; which red-at-
mosphered globe sometimes cornes almost as nigh to ns as
Venus, and, from its position among the stars, is a good
auxiliary in this problem-work.

Another is the extraordinary and daring plan of esti-
mating the snn's distance by experimental tests of the
amazing speod of the light-ray. This speed, as usually
stated, of 192,000 miles in a second, is only in a sense con.
jectural, and really affected by the one great doubt' we are
dealing with. When the sun's distance is determined, the
actual velocity of light will he settled with it.

Yet bold physicists have corne independently to somie-
thing like certainty in estimating the rate of the motion
of light. Foucault and Fizeau. by measuring the duration
of visual impressions-the one by means of rotating mir-
rors, the other by rotating toothed wheels-have given us
figures for ýhis problem. Foucault's calculation, indeod,
was deerned scientifie enough te cast doubt upon the dis-
tance-problem as it stood. lie made the speed of light
something short of 186,000 miles a second, which would
reduce the sun's distance several thousand miles holow the
latest aecepted data.

Again, irregularities in the motion of both the earth and
its satellite have been ingeniously and hopefully levied
upon for tribute to the growing grandeur of the resources
in the hands of the astronorner, for yet vanquishing the
formidable foe holding back frorn him so long this impor-
tant secret of the sun's real distance from the earth.

These investigations, pressed with se much pains,
patience, and persistence, are indisputable proofs of the
unfaltering and invincible spirit of inodemn science, which
will not accept uncertainties, unless in conditions which
clearly render them finally inevitable.

WILLIAM C0. RICHARDS) in Appleton's Journal.

Tlieory and Practice in the School-
Room. (*)

Teachors who year after year have met in this room
to compare notes, have by this time, I douht not, in almost

(*) Paper read by C. G. K. Gillespie, Esq., Secretary, hefore
the Collège of Preceptors, Liondon, at the evening meeting of
8th February, 1871.
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cvery case become weary of hearing that the true prin-
ciples of our profession are still but little understood ;
that the canons of Education, as generally admitted, are
to a great extent based upon error and misconception ;
and that, in the most necessary understanding of the work
to be done and the way to do it, we are but on the thresh-
hold of investigation. It bas been as often brought before
us that the great body of middle-class teachers bas been
formed, and is being recruited, by the introduction into it
of persons whose preparation for their responsible duties
has not begun till those duties have already come upon
them, and who have either floundered into some kind of
experimental knowledge of their profession by the accident
of talent or circumstances, or, by careful following of
ancient rules and medieval methods, have kept the even
tenor of their way, in perfect unconsciousness of the mis-
takes they are perpetuating. To remove these defects, to
set before the teacher, especially the young teacher, the
truc principles of bis art, to raise him to a right appre-
ciation of bis noble place among the world's workers, and
to stimulate him deeply and earnestly to investigate the
nature and properties of the materials and implements at
his disposal,-have been the leading objects of this insti-
tution, and of the many talented and experienced men
whose knowledge and opinions on educational matters
have been brought under contribution at our evening
meetings. The precepts of philosophy, the thoughtful
hints of tentative speculation, the bolder assertions of
successful experience, have been set before him for bis
guidance in the general consideration of his work; while
the most recent facts regarding special subjects of ins-
truction bave been placed at his command. HRe laslistened with delight as he as recognized the words of
truth, and his heart has burned within him as he as
thought, "It is thus that I will teachl; I too shall be an
educator." le las returned to his work with high thoughts
and earnest hope : but (experto crede) he as found him-
self surrounded, as before, by the same cares, the same
difficulties, the same petty worries. True, he as learned
to believe that for all these there are remedies to befound in the arcana of his profession; he las realized, atleast for a time, the prospect of such attainments in
scientific mind-formation as shall comfort him for all his
present discouragements ; but he asks, "What shall I do
now ? How shall I apply, in the work of this very day,
the theories which last night commanded the assent of
my understanding by their simplicity and truth, but
which seem to lie so strangely out of reach at my greatest
need? " Such questions have often been asked of one
another by those who have met here from time to time ;
and it seems, on the whole, to be rather in the practical
solution of these everyday problems, than in the demons-
tration of theoretical principles, that we stand in greatest
want of mutual help and instruction. In coming before
you to-night, it is my purpose, not presumptuously, to
assert that I have found what so many have sought invain, but to tender some results of my own attempts in
this direction for criticism and discussion.

Much hag been said of late in reference to the exami-nations of this College in the Theory and Practice ofEducation ; and I feel sure that much satisfaction hasfollowed the announcement of the Council's intention tomodify these examinations in such a manner as to give
them a more practical character and effect. Yet it has
always appeared to me that great good must be done by
the careful considoration of the departments to which inthose examinations the greatest amount of attention has
been paid, viz, the principles of mental discipline and thehistory of education. There are, I think, good reasons forthe belief that, in the case of persons intending to become
teachers, who possess practical opportunities for training

in matters of detail, these two should constitute the lead-
ing subjects of professional study. But the strongest argu-
ment which presents itself to my mind in connection with
the subject of training institutions for teachers, is the
vital necessity that the beginner's lessons should impress
upon him, in the most clear and direct manner, the sacred-
ness of the duties in the which he proposes to engage.
Upon this point I need not enlarge, except to remind
you of the acknowledged truth, that special training is
required, not so much of necessity in knowledge of fact,
as indispensably in thoughtful appreciation of the work to
be donc. I cannot, however, resist the conviction that
one of the most important parts of the training of the
future teacher consists in showing him, by his own per-
sonal experience, the mental process by which a given
fact or train of facts may be learned ; and beyond this,
leading him to a habit of measuring the steps downward
from his own capacity to that of the pupil to whom these
facts are to be transmitted. One of the greatest diffi-
culties, so great that its conquest is often looked upon as
evidence of special talent, is presented by the disparity
between the teacher's ordinary conversation and the
mental calibre of the boys in his class. A little while
back I heard a teacher give an excellent lesson on Mathe-
matical Geography to a junior class. He had evidently
prepared the subject with considerable care, and he led
the boys along with him very satisfactorily tili he reached
the culminating point of his lesson, indicated by thesO
words, "Longitude is distance east or west of a given
meridian." The idea of "meridian" had been etymolo-
gically and practically settled, the bearings pointed out
by the boys themselves, and several examples similarly
stated in illustration. So far so good ; but it happened
that the form of words, "a given meridian," was unfamiliar
to the children, whose geometrical studies had not yet
extended to the peculiar phraseology ofEuclid's Elements.
The result was mystification, not only of the class but of
the teacher, to whom the sudden collapse of comprehen-
sion and attention was apparently inexplicable. It iS
easy to suppose such failures as this being the rule rather
than the exception, if we admit one ofseveral possibilities;
e. g., the pupil's interest in the subject being as yet
unawakened, his want of confidence preventing him froffi
seeking explanation, or his cager interest leading him tO
assign to the teacher's words a meaning different fro'
that intended. But as this is only one phase of a defect
more or less accidental to several methods of instruction,
it may be best, in our consideration of preventive mei-
sures, to examine the leading principles of different methodO,
with a view to ascertain the direction in which each inculr
the danger of failure.

The means employed for communicating or fixing
knowledge, or testing its extent and accuracy, seem to be
susceptible of classification thus ; Oral Teaching, Catech'
tical Exercises, Examination Questions.

First, Oral Teaching, or the Lecture System. In th
use of this method, we have to consider, whether or not
it is desirable that the pupils should take notes of the
lesson ; and, if desirable, whether such notes should be
written simultaneously with, or subsequently to, the
lesson. These are matters on which there seems to 1be
much diversity of opinion. In the oral lesson, the teacher
is left to himself; and (assuming conscientious prepara-
tion) h has it in his power to marshal the facts, and briV9
them out in his own way, and as he judges best for the
comprehension of the class. His object is, that these factO
shall be recognised and remembered ; but in this speciel
object he does not, or should not, overlook the gener0
object, the habitual cultivation of the faculties of attention"
observation, reflection. If, in the course of the lesson, 0
pupil intermits bis attention for a while to write dowi *

[MAY, 1872.
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SPecial note, lie is in danger of losing the connection,
W9hch the teacher lias, of course, taken care te make
"Ssetial - and if the teacher pauses on every sucli occasion,

hO Ulust 'necessarily do much lesa in the time, besides
g1ving the rest of the class an opportunity for disorgani-
8,ation during lis silence. If lie arranges to tell the class
When' notes are te bc taken, there is danger of the rest of
the lessen being considered of minor importance, and
hence of relaxed attention to al; vhile the faculty of
observation, by which the pupils would for themselves
11fIv, noticed these salient points, is left without sufficient
C2ercise. If, at the close of the lesson, the pupil at once
1enters the leading particulars in his note-book, lie thereby
frees himself from the immediate necessity of refiecting
Ut tPen and mentaliy reproducing the dham of association1Y Which those particulars were presented and could be
reotaiDed. On the other band, when thle pupils have
Ilthing to do but to isten, and the teadher lias nothing
t do but to talk, there is danger of their seeking unau-

thorized relief from the monotony of contirnued mental
efFrt, while lie is expending mucli valuable but misdirected
Otergy in talking over their lieads. From ah these con-
thdeatihe confirmed by many experimients, it appears

'btteoral lesson produces the beat effect, as regards
both information and mental training, when the teacherdrives home and relieves it by questions, pertinent but
,Iot too numerous, and eiliptical sentences to be filled up

bthe pupils ; and that it is botter that the obligation to
"eproduce the lesson should be deferred till after the lapsle
oat least one day, a period in whieh it would probably

beforgotten but for the exercise of attention, observation,
8,1d retlection during its delivery.

lSetin order comos the Catechetical System, in whicl
th' lesson is first prepared by the pupil alone, and after-

"'rsworked eut with the teacher. Lessons in this
8etion consist of tlose in wb ich verbal accuracy is required,
"Id those wherein the substance only is insisted upon.

0,the subject of learning by rote, many grave objections
heVe been raised, to which may probably be traced the

4Iotentire expulsion of catechims from the lists of
4PProved the school books. 1 may, perhaps, be pardoned

ctirig one or two examples, from personal observation,
ofthe 'Way in which this system sometimos tends to mis-

lead both teaclers and pupils. I was once brought into
l)erOnal contact with a practitioner of some twenty yoars'
bttnding19,vlise boys used a little Frendch phrase book

(verYfuir of its kind) having the Frenchi and English on
0SlS1te pages. The weekly lesson from this book con-

f one page only, but this had te be repeated verbatim.ýX.other case :-A young friend whose oducatien was
Wlthin three months of being ":finished," was cempelled
Y adverse circumstances te seek sème remunerativo

""Ccupation lier talents and attainments removed al
krIcul4ty as te the choice of lier future career, 80 it was

ng that she should come to us on stated days, just
tokoep lier acquirements from gotting rusty till slie could
t lced eut as a Junior governess. Having ascertainod

tshe0lad cibeen tîrougli" the History of England
tOe6than once, I requested a few particulars as te early

410 )for my guidance in the advanced course whicli
i Coul be suitable in sucli a case. I was instantly
,oied with the mest alarming glibness, tliat Ilthe

t entiritish army censistod of infantry and cavalry;
'h0ey ai8e used chariots in war, te, which scythes were
~thOd whicl spread terrer tand devastation wherever

Yderov. On My expressing astonishment ut the
t ý -Yand despatel of lier recitation, slie kindly ofered

It aeour 'ne. with tliree or four pages in the same style.
Wt itli Seme trepidation tliat, undor these circums-Ca4es >i ventured te put a few questions (merely as a

%Itter 0f form) relative te the meaning of some important

words. I thus loarned that Ilcavalry"I was a kind of
sword, that a scythe was a forost, and tbat a chariot was
a noble quadruped used in war.

There are, liowever, many studies in which some por-
tion at least must be learned by heurt ; and it is well
known that great resuits can ho attained by a judicieus
use of the faculty of more momory. But it must nover be
fergotten that those systems in which most success lias
been achieved in this way, make the momory-werk merely
the basis of a most thorougli and searching inquiry into
the minutioe of the subject. Only very recently we lave
been reminded of the value of such training in the study
of English verse; and it may almost ho accepted as an
axiom, that the best resuits are gained in any subject
wlon memory and judgment are exercised togetler. This

pEinciple applies te the metlied of fixing historical dates
by means.ef jingling rliymes, whicli, when welI constructed,
givo a fair outline of the events referred te. No part of
sudh a lesson will be lest, if the pupil be led te think eut
the connectien as well as te learn it. lie will thus avoid
fatal mistakes, and learu punctuation as weli as history.
Pardon me for making one extract in illustration from a
very popular school book.

Inu 450 the Jutes arrive,
Horsa wag siain ini 455,
And two years more eistab1ished Kent;
Befere year 490 wais spent
Ella another kingdom tore
From Britain ; twenty-nine years more
Saw Wessex on the aouthern shore."

Allow this te be a sing-song rote lesson, and the pupil,
lowever wil le may remomber it, wiil net ho sure as te
the agreement of dates and events. Make it an intellectual
exorcise, and le wiii gladly read al le can about oach
portion of it, and recite it with just appreciatien and
emphasis, finding in this plan for retaining the dates an
index te lis future reading. In this connectien an oxample
occurs te me from the work of a few days ago. To the
question on this lesson, IlWho was Hersa ?"' a nervous
young boy answered, IlA Roman generai." TIe foliowing
questions on the losson of the previeus week were thon
put te lim: IlWlen did the Romans first land?" Wliy
did they leave ?"IlIlWho was thon Emperor?" Why
did lie net keep lis troops bore ?"IlIlWlien were they
recaled?" IIow did the Brntons suifer in censequenco?"I
"lHow long?" "W/lwwas HUorsa ?" TIc correct answer
follewed as a matter of course. liere nothing lad been
said either te discourage him, or oen te tell him tlat ho
was mistaken. Many of lis class-fellows lad, of course,
porceived this, and their interest was roused as woli as bis
ewn by the process, which always fonîns a source of
amusement, of wlat I cannot lielp thinking a profitable
claracter.

Whie reforring te this section, I four that I shall incur
considerable disapprobation when I acknowlodge that I
believe mudli advantage can bc gainod from the use of the
IlSpelling Book witl Meanings," in conjnnction with
lessons in etymolegy. The modus operandi is this: On
Thursday morning a dictation lesson is given, based on
two pages of the Spelling-hook, from which words are
selected iriegularly by the toucher, wlo speils eut oacI
root, naming the language and stating the meaning.
Those are written on the siates in tlree colums, a fourth
being loft biank. When about twonty primitives have
thus taken down, the beys open their Spelling-books, and
sourdh on the indicated pages for the derivatives, guidod
by similarity of form and signification. Tho lesson is
checked by questions is these two forms: IlWhat words
dan yen find derived from-?"IlIlWlat is the doivation
of-?"Ilne answer being accepted without proof. This
lesson seems te remeve from the Tuesday's rote lossen
much, if not ahl, of.the repulsivoness generally ascribed
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to thiat division of study. In hearing the latter lesson,
the teachier employs 'four methods: the simple spelling
with rneaningq, the same reversed, the etymology, and the
filling Up of eliliptical sentences so constructed as to throw
light where requi±'et on the origin of the word expeeted.

The second division of catechetical lessons consists of
those in whieh the main objects of direct acquisition are
things, not words; the words being for the most part
accidents of nomenclature or terminology,though even bore
muclh verbal accuracy is often demanded. To this division
belong the great majority of sehool studios capable of
falling under the category of set lessons. At the risk of
wearying you with matters of detail, I venture to remark
upon a few little points in this very important depart-
ment of the sebool work. One thing that cannot bc too
ecoarly understood is, that what is called I liearing 1
lessons is not teaching. The position of tho tcacber with
a class around hlm is the mest arduous of bis trials if un-
prepared, the most pleasant if roady and at home in his
work. t seems to be a sine qud non for successful teaching
in this manner, that the lesson set to the boys be so far
mastered by the teacher as regards verbal details, that hie
may dispense with the text-book, and look every boy in
the face. The amount of power thus gained tends grcatly
to give him that confidence and swing wbich alone can
place him on a level with the class. The teacher who bhas
doue this is himself an example to bis boys, who will res-
pect hlm and the lesson ail the more, if hoe will wvork
through it not se much ex cathedrd, as con amnore, and if lie
will with evideut pleasure accept ail the contributions
frequently offered from the more extensive or special
reading of an y of bis younger fellow workers.
allowing places to be taken for two correct answers. At
the close of tbe lesson, the re-distribution of tickets ensures
the assembling of the class in proper order on the next
occasion. To give every boy a full opportunity, tbe
questioning is v aried from asking in turu te, the show of
hands, the left hiand being ut aIl timos the signal that the
question or explanation lias not been understood. Questions
of an alternative character are avoided as inuch as possible,
and -ne answer te sucli a question is aceepted unless
accompanied by the roason. A thorougb sitting ina c]ass
of this description teachies the process by which every
lesson of the kiiid should bo learned ; and by belping te
givo accuracy of conception, thouglit, and expression,
obviates the danger of misunderstanding of termis, whieh
tee often makes the home work a pernicieus weariness.
It is always useful te'boar lu mind that Ilthe best metbod
of teaching deponda on the bost metbod of learning," and
that the mest valuable service the teaeher eau render te
bis pupil 15 te give hlm truc intelloctual indopendance.
To this end, everything that eau be brougbt in illustration
from the pupil's owu everyday experience will be an
important aid, as showing him that lie bas mucb, if net

M n word as te the preservation of order in classes of
this description. 0f course the great thing te be attended
te is the keeping up of a lively iuterest, fer which, as 1
need hardly observe, the keen observation as well as the
exîergy and tact of the teacher will always be needed.
But miner peints must net be disregarded. I have often
seen a class thrown into confusion by the simple F.uet that
the teacher bas acquired the unfortunate habit of taking
up bis position on the chord of the arc formed by the class,
instead of standing some twe feet farther hack. If the
boys at eitbcr end were careless, tliey took advantage of
their position te distract the attention of the others ;
whule, if auxieus, tbey would press forward te meet the
teacber's oye, and so become the innocent causes of
crewding and disorder. Lu large classes, the simple plan
answers very well of distributing numbered tickets,

collected before the commencement of each lesson, and
ail, of the required material of knowledge and practice ut
his own disposai. In fact, the only restriction upoTi
illustrative teacbing is found in the noessary caution that
ail illustration must be presented as evidently subsidiarY
te the lesson it conveys.

(To be continuied.)

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

MYinistry of Public Instruetion.

MUNICiPALITIES ERECTED AND ANNEXEIJ.
The Lieutenant Governor in Council has been pleased, nnder

date of llth April, to annex for school purposes that part of the
l5th range of Wotton, in the County of Wolfe, extending fro0l
lot No. 13 to lot No. 31 both inclusive, to district No. 9 of IIau
North in the said County ;

And under date of l5th May;
To ereet the new mission of St. Honoré, County of Temis-

couata into a Sehool Municipality witli the following limits: To
the North by Demers, to the North-West by Whitworth, to thO
South-West by the Township Parke and part of Pohenagamookçy
to the South-East partly by the Township (abano, and partly bY
Estcourt, the said limits comprising ail the township Armand:

To erect Township Cameron, County of Ottawa into a schoOl
municipality, independently of the Township Bouchette, froi1l
which it is separated by the River Gatineau:

To erect the mission of Moisie, in the county of Saguenay into il
school muuicipality with the following limits, name]y:- to thO
East and South by the River St. Lawrence, to the North and
[West by straight lines starting from the River St. Lawrence ae
a distance of a mile and a haîf on each side of the River Moisie,
and meeting ot right angles:-

To detach the first range of the township of Peterborough
from the separate municipality of Peterborough, iu the CountieO
of Berthier and Maskinongé, and to annex it to the school muni'
cipality of the Parish of St. Gabriel de Brandon, in the CountY
of Berthier, as it is already for religious purposes.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
The Lieutenant Gouvernor in Council, has been pleased undef

date of 22nd April last, to name
Mr. Edward Joyce, of Inverness, County of Megantic, SehoOl

Trustee, vice Mr. James Henry.

SCIIOOL COMMISSIONERS.

The Lieutenant Governor in Couneil has been pleased to makO
the following nominations of Sehool Commissioners.

Under date Of 22nd April last.

County of Yamaska, St. Pie Deguire : Messrs. Louis Proulx;
Louis St. Germain, son of' Joseph, Louis Desfossès, George Se'
Germain and Edouard Côté.

And under date of l5th May.

County of Champlain, St. Maurice: Mr. Isidore Biron, vice MI
Léandre Désulets.

County of Ottawa, Township Cameron: Messrs. John S0ulliO1e
Owen Lynche Timothy Lynch, William MoLellan and FrançOl5

L'atry.
County of Saguenay, Mission of Moisie: The Revd. 3M.

Pierre Séguin, Messrs. Lue Simard, Lue Montreuil, Louis Servat
and Hilarion Fortier.

[MAY, 1812.
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County of Saguenay, township Saguenay: Messrs. François
1bUfour, André Laprise, Onésime Savard, Hubert Dluchêne and
8iflion Gaudreault.

County of Témi,ýcouata, St. Franq ois Xavier: Messrs. Charles
Therriault, George Cimon, Jean Plourde, Robert Martin and
Pierre Nadeau.

COUnty of Jacques Cartir Ste. Geneviève No 1i The Revd.
If . Fbie Peraut ieThe Revd. Mr. Lous Marie Lefebvre.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.

CATHOLIO BOARD, QUEBEO.

MODEL SCHOOL, 18t class, (F): Mr. Léopold Philémon Fa1ardt au.
ELEMENTÂRY SCHOOL, li class (E> :-Miss Mary Quinn.
EI.EMENTARY SCHOOL, 2nd claa (E) :-Miss M. Philomèfle Hardy.
ELEMENTÂRY ScHOOL, 2nd claa(F) :-The Misses. Exilda Barbeau,

Bixire Chabot, M. Marcelline Godivet et Marguerite Peichat.
6th February, 1872. N. LAcÂsSE,

Secrutary.

SHEREROOKE BOARD.

MODEL SCu0OD, lai cla8n (E) :-M. Arthur J. H. Wynne and Miss
Orphia A. Leet. 'h iss ni

rELEMENTARY SCEOOL, li clags (E)ThMis.Ane Higgins, Cia-
'IndaIHarvey, Ida A. '[rue, Margaret Leavitt, Harriet Young and M.

h6ifi Tremblay.
ELlitENTÂRY'SOHOOL, 2ad claaa (E) The Misses. Jennet A. Coats, Annie
SCurran, Catherine Main, Anna Bella MeCashili and Emnily Wilson.
7th May, 1872.

S.A. HURD,
Secretary.

PROTESTANT BOARD MONTREÂL.

IfODEL SOHOOL, itclasa (E) .- Miss Jane Muir.
MODEL SCHOOL, 2nd ciasa (F> :-The Misses. Marrilla R. Bisseil,

Pdliaabeth MePoneil and Swift*
ELEMENTÂRY SCifOOL, 13i class (E) :-Miss Hielen Walker Clark

CIZZie Clark, Esther Mayor, Annie L. Miller, Mary Tiglie, MM.
)4athew Gil bert * and James Ross.

FELEMENTARY SCHOOLY 2nd class (E) :-The Misses Ann Eliza
BQllock, Eliza W. Fras'er,* ni alad aeLyahn

17th NMay, 1872. AneHl n aeLyahn
~.B.-.The asterisk after a Dame denotes that the candidate lias
'lot Yet att.ained the required age of 18 years.

T. A. GiBsoNq
Secretary.

STANSTEÂD BOARD.

ELEMENTÂRY SCHOOL, 1lsi clasa (E) :-M. Noel Beebe, the Misses
"ýlla J Snow Mary A. Marlow, Rose A. Pupont, Sophranie
t1craâ1t Matilde Brudet, Carrne A. Hodges, Euretta Bullock,

Mdary Hovey and Georgina11. Macdonald.
-PLEMEXTARY SCHOOL, 2nd clasa (E) :-The Misses Clara Place,

MarFlanders, Susie Ayer, Mary J. Sampson, Ida E. Barry, Clara
Lo1Amelia Morrill, Anna M. Morrison,AieHatLze
roIier and Minnie, E. Chamberlain.

7t], May, 1872. C .RC[RS

Secretary.

PROTESTANT BOARD 0F WATERLOO AND SWEHTSBIURGH.
ELEMENýTÂRy SCHOOLýLai clasa (E) :-The Misses Sarah C. Allan,

Fdna flullock, Sarahi Corey, Lizzy Powers, Florence E. Skeele,
Yibi . Sowe and Emma Wilkinson.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 2nd clasa (E> :-The Misses. Lucy J. Clow,

c1e . Rol ce a C. J ewell, Mary J. McElroy, Hielen Robinson,
E oeAitha A. Smith, Abbie C. Squire and Lillian C.

8tcýey.

th May, 1872. WM. GîBSoN.

Secretary.

CRICOUTIMIBOARD.
ELEMENTARY SCIIOOL, lis clasa (F) :-The Misses. Mary Bélina

Tremblay, Marie Louise Tremblay and Elizabeth Delvina Godin.

7th May, 1872.
Tus, Z. CLOUTIRY

Secretary.

BEAUCE BOARD.

ELEMEXTARY SCHOOL, lis clasa, (F) :-Miss. Marie Ferland.
ELEMENTÂRY SOHOOL, 2nd clasa, (F i :-The Misses L. Hamel,

Marie Olive Vaillancour, Marie Angèle Béland, Olivine T.ardif,
Apolline Boucher, Marie Sarahi Bisson, Vitaline St. Hilaire, Marie
Divine Maheux, Constance Gagnée, Marie Georgiana Hébert,
Marie Philomène Cartier et Elmire Grégoire.

7th May 1872.
J. T. P. PROULx,

Secretary.

CATHOLIC BOÂRDe RICHMOND.

ELEMENTARY SOHOOL, lasi cas (F) :-The Misses Emma Coniptois
Rose Anna Campbell, Célina Gould, Wilhelmine Renaud, M. S.
G. Sévérine St. Laurent and Délimna Trottier.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, lis clasa (E) :-M. Wm. J. Byrne and
Misses Margaret Ann Delany.

ELEMENTÂRY SCHoOL, 2d cla.sa (F): The Misses Jane Auger, José-
phine Bérubé, Adélaâde Bérubé, Alphonsine Pemers, Hermine
Désulets, Marie Eloise Gagné, Elodie Jutras and Marie Therrien.

ELEMENTÂRY SCHOoL 2d claaa (E) :-The Misses Wilhelmine
Renaud and M. S. G. évérine St. Laurent.

7th M ay, 1872.P.A 
B IN

Secretary.

CÂTHIOLIO BOARDý MONTREAL.

MODEL SOHOOL, lai clasa (F) :-The Misses Alphonsine Hlenri.
chon, Virginie Jodoin and M. Ignace Picard.

MODEL SCHOOL, listClasa (E) :-M. James Anderson.
MODEL SOHOOL, 2d clasa (F) :-MM. Jean Bte. Bonin and Ferdi.

nand Ramsay.
ELEM1ENTÂRY SOHOOL, listclasa (E) :--MM. Aristide Champagne and

Pierre Etu, The Misses Mélanie Benjamin, Marie Elvina Brault,
Georgianna Brouillet, Exnélie Brunet, Marie Henriette Carmel,
Cordélia Cardin, Joséphine Castonguay, Marie (Jélanire Charbon.
neau, Virginie D'Août, Joséphine Derôme, Marie Décary, Euphé.
mie Desrosiers, Elmire Desmarchais, Lia Desmarais, Zéphirine
Duhamel, Anne Duhamel, Marie Ernestine Dumontel, Louise
Gauthier, Ernestine Gravel, Marie Anne Guenette, Césarine
Hervieux, Joséphine fluette, Virginie Jodoin, Angélique Jetté,
Marie Calixte Lajoie, Célmna Ladouceur, Sophie Valérie Lange.
vin, Marie Félicité Lasalle, Marie Lavallée, Elmire Lavigueur,
Marie Hionorine Marchessea.ult, Hortene Maurault, Célanire
Messier, Rosalie Ouimette, Marguerite Paré, Marie Emma Pepin,
Marie Exerina Pleau, Marie Rose Proulx, Angèle Proulx, Zoé
Prouix, Rosalie Honorine Prévost, Caroline IReid, Edwidge
Ilivard (lite Dufresne, Cordélie Robert, Marie Rompré, Célina
'Sauvé, Virginie Sentenne, Christiana Shpridan, Malvina Thérien,
Emma Thibodeau, Lucie Vallée and Marie Elise Villiard.

ELEMENTARY SOHOOL, l8i clasa (E) :-The Misses Anna Fitzgerald
and Hannah Hayes.

ELEMENTARY SOHOOL, 2d clasa (E) :-Messrs. Ignace Riendean and
Israel Dufresne, The Misses Victoire Archambault, Marie Louise
Bourgoin, Valérie Chamberlan, Malvina Chevandier dite Lépine,
Joséphine Côté, Laure David, Marguerite Demers, Marie Anasta-
sie Dufresne, Georgina Isabelle, Hermine Lafontaine, Olive
Monet, Marie Cléphire Nantelle, Marie Eulalie Petit, Eulalie
Théoret, Azilda Thibodeau and Exilda Aminta Viger.

7th, 8th and lOth May, 1872.
F. X. VÂLÂDR,

Secretary.

BONÂVENTURE BOARD.

ELEMENTAUT SCHIOOL, aistchas: (F and E) :-Miss Alice Kimnlin.
ELEMENTARZY SCHOOL, listcas: (E) :-Miss Marie Louise .rse,

neault. t .LBL
P. Micrym

X,&Y, 1872.1
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PROTESTANT BOARD OF EXAMINERS, MONTREAL.
Tie Lieutenant Governor has been pleased to name, under the

date of l5th May instant, the Revd. Charles Chapman, M. A.,
a memiber of the Montreal Protestant Board of Examiners for
the granting of Teachers' certificates, vice the Revd. John
Jenkins, D.D..

NYIGiII IJnivcroltY Intelligence.

ANNVAL' CONVQCTION-DISTIRIIIUTIOx OP7I40NOURS TO TUE STIJDENTS-
IZiTRETING ADDRESS.

A meeting of the inembers of the Convocation was held yesterday,
May lst, at the MoGiIl University for the reading of the minutes and
the election of Fellows. The following Was the resuit of the election:
Mr. E. Iloltori, B.C.L., and Mr. J. J. MacLaren, M.A. B.C.L., law
Fellows: Dr. Schmidt and Dr. Reddy, Fellows in medecine. Mr. C.
P. Davidson, M.A. B.C.L, and Mr. R. A. Ramsay, M.A. B.C.L,
Fellows in Arts.

The annual public meeting of the Convocation of the UniversityV
for the conferrig of degrees *in arts was' hçld yesterday in the
Williatm Molson Wall. Tlie Lon. J.wpes Ferrier presided, and there
was a inninerous and influential attendance of ladies and gentlemen,
amongst those present being Messrs. Andrew Robertson, X.A., Q. C.,
George Moffatt, John Molson, of the board of Governors, the Bishop
of Montreal, and Professor Goldwin Snmith, the Vice Chancellors
Dawson, the Yen. Archdeacon LeRch, the Dean of the Facutyýof
Medicine; Dr. Campbell, X'rofessor Wilkes, Professor McVicar, r.
R. ,A. Ramsay, Dr. Reddv, Lr. Schmidt, Professor Scott, Rev. Dr.
Jenkins, Mr. Davidson, Fellows of the University, and Mr. W. C.
Baynes, the Secretary; Professors Howard, Badgely, Smallwood,
Moarkgraf McCalluni, Fenwick and Trenholme; Archdeacon Bond,
Doctor Baynes, Dr. Bell, Dr. Major. Messrs. Hart, Edward A.
Baynes, C. Cushing, W. D. Drummond, R C. Fisher, F. R. Gilman,
Edward Hlolton, J. J. McLaren, A. A. Brown, J. Cameron, T. Kelley,
D. McGregor, J. S. Tupper.*

The proceedings Were opened 4y prayers offered up by the Yen.
the Archdeacon Leach.

The following list of àwards Was then read over by the Dean of
the Faculty of Aets. who presented those gentlemen Who had passed
the necessary examinations and performed ail the conditions requir-
ed, to thre Vice-Chancellor te receive thre degree of Bachelor of Acts.

The following is the list of thre winners of honora:

FACULTY 0F' ARTS.
PÂSSID FOR TEE DEGRIE OF B. A.

In Elonoursr.
First Rank-Ells, R, Cornwallis, N. S; flodge, D W B, Eaton, Q;

Maxwell, J, Lancaater, 0. Naylor, W H, Noyan Q; Wallace, R, Ont.
Second Rank-.-Crothered W J, Philipaburg, Q.

Ordinary.
Class II-Allworth, J. Paris) Ont; Christie, J. H. Lachute, Q.
Cas III-Torrance, J Fraaur, Montreal, Q; dunro, M, Glengarry,

ont; Whillana, B, Ottaws, Out; McLeod, F.
PAO8ED THI INTERMIÂTI EXAXMATIONS.

Class I-Dawson, B, liontreal.
Clas8 II-Allai), J, Leeds, Q , Harvey, C, St. Johns), N F; Ward,

G, Boundary Lins, QJ; McKibbin, W M, Montreal, Q ; Taylor, A D,Montreal, Q; Hall, J H Le Lachine, Q ; Harvey, A, St John's, N. F.
Classa1lIL-Greenàihlelds, S, Montreal, Q ; Thomas, H W, Montreal,

Q ; Dewey, F McN, St Peml, Q ; Taylor, E M, Potton, Q; Wellwood,J Gananoque,Q; McLennan, J 8, Montreai, Q; Black, J B, Roches-'
ter, N Y.

Weeko, (Charlottetown, P E î, Âegr.
BACHELORa O7 ARTS PROCUEDII<G TO THE DEGOREE OP N. A.

W Clarke, B3 Ae MD: F A Kahler, B A; G T Kennedy, B A.
190NOURS AND PRIZECS,

Graduating Cla8a.
B. . Honours in Natural Science.-Ella Re firat honours and

Logan gold modal; Maxwell, J, firat honourm.
B. A. Honours in Engtîs8h Language, Literature and Hitory.-

Hodge, D W È~, firet hoiýourz and Shakespeare gold medal.
B. .f. Honours in Mental and Moral PAilosophy.-Naylor, W H, firat

nonours i Crothers, W J, second honoura,

PA88ED FOR THE DEGREE 0F B. A.
ln Honoirs.-Crotbers, (W J) ; Ellie, (B) ; Hodge, (D W) ; Max-

well, (J) , Naylor (W 11); Wallace, (R.)
Ordinary.-Allwortb, (J) ; Christies, (J H) ; Torrance, (T F)

Munro,(M; Whillans, (R).

THIRD YEÂR.
M1cLeod, (D C).-Fir8t honours ln Mathematical Physios land

Prize ; firbt rank general standing; Murray, (C 1B), first honours ini
Classics and College Prize ; firet rank general standing ; prize ln
Zoology; McDonnell, (R L), flist honours in classic.', and Profes-
sor's prize ; Mck'ee,' (K N), second honours in Clasiied ; first rank
general standing ; prize ln Gertnan, certificate in Zoology; AllaD,
(J G), prize in Moral Philosophy: certificate ini Zoology ;AI!an,
(J G), prize in Moral Philo8ophy certificate in Zoology; Reddy,
(H L) ; Prize for collection of plants ; (surplus of Logan me ial
fund.)

PASIMD TE SESSIONAL EXÂ&MINATIONO.
McFee, McLeod, (D C) ; Murray, Tuastall,-Allan, MoDoi neil,

Griffith, Reddy.
Second Year.

Dawson, (W B.), (E&igh School, Montreal), First honours, Mathe-
matics, and prize; firat general standing. Harvey, (C), <Daihousie
College), prize, English literature; Ward, (G R), (Lennoville), prize
in French ; Allan, (J), (St. Francis College), prize, Botany.

PÂSSED TEE SESSIOSAL EXÂMINATION.

Dawson, Allan, Harvey (C), Ware, McKibben, Taylor (A), U1al1,
Harney, (A), Greenehielde, Thomas, De wey, Taylor (E), Welwood,
McLennan, Black, Weeke, .Egrotal.

Firat Year.
Chandler, G Bl (Shefford Academy), firi;t honoura in Mathematica;

and prize; prize in Classics, History, English, Essay French, Che-
mistry, Hebrew, General Standing ; Crothers, R. A, (lrneil
Academy), second honours Matheniatios; Rexford, E, (McGill Nor-
mal Sehool), first General Standing.

PÂ5SED THE BSIIONAL EXAMINÂTION.
Chaudler, Rexford, Crothers, Campbell, Denovan, Ecclee, Mooney

Hawley, Bitchie.
DEPARTMENT 0F PRACTICAL AND APPLIED SCIENCE.
MIDDLE YzÂns-Stewart, D A-First honours Mathematics and

prize, Prize, Zoology, Germau.
Wilkins, D F H, B A-Flrst prize honours, Natural Science,

prize, prize, Assayîng.
McLeod C H-Prize, Civil Engineering.

PA5SED TE ESSIONÂL EXÂKINÂTION.
Civil Engineering-Stewart, McLeod and Wicksteed, equal;

Wilkins, Torrance, Brodie.
Xtining Engineering and I~ssaying-Wilkintz, Torrance.
Juxioa Yz&z-McLean, A-Prixe Snrveying and Drawing.

PASSED TE E BIONÂL EXÂNINATION.

MoLean, Rodger, Boswell.
FACULTY 0F ARTS.

8198SIONÂL EXÂMINÂTION, 1872.
GREIE.

B A OuRDNÂiTy-Clem 1-None. Clasm II-Nono. Clama III-
Allworth and Munro and Willans, equal.

THiRD YEÂ,R-Class I-Mumry, Maodonnell, McFee; -RltebiO
(A F ) and Tunstaîl, equal. Clame Il-Griffith ; Allan (J G) and

McLeod (D C), equal; lieddy. Clame IlI-Fsee.
SECOND Yz,Â-Clase I-Weeks ; Harvey (C) and Taylor (A D) and

Ward, equal ; McKibbin ; Dawson and Hýall,1w equal. Clama Il-
Allan (Jno) ; Dewey and Thomas and Welood, equal ; HarveY
(A), Greenshleld@. Clas III- Black, Taylor (E M), McLennafl
Craig.

FIRST Y»ÂH-C1a51 1-Chandler (Prize); Crothers (R A). Clastm
II-Mooney, Ritchie (Fred). Campbell and Rexford, equal ; DODO'
van, Eccles. Clama III-Hawley, Malcolmi.

LATIN.
B A ORDIzeRY-ClamSO -None. Clame Il-Christie ; Allworth an~d

Whillans, equal; Munro. Clama lîl-None.
THIRD YEAR-Clas I-Murray, Macdonnell, MoFee, McLeOd

(D C). Ritchie (A P) Allan (j G) and Tunetaîl, equal; Grlllith-
Clama II-Reddy, Fleet. Clame III-None.

SEocoND YEÂR&-Clama I-Weeks and Ward, equal; Dawsop, TayIOf
(A D), McKibbin, Harvey (Chau). Clama Il-Greenshielde, Hall,
Harvey (Aif), Allan (Jno), Thomas. Clame IlI-Dewey, 'craid i
McLennan à Taylor (E M), equal; Black, Wellwood,
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FZRST YEr,,I-Cla@Ss -Chandier (Prize) ; Crothers, (R A), Ritchie
(Wr-d), lass I1-Mooney and Rexford, tqual ; Cawpbell: Eccles
and~ lawley, equal , Donovan. lass III-Malcolin, rowell.

.ISTORY.
B A ORDINÂKy-(HistorY and Modern Langunages). Claes I_

llde , Munro. Class II-Noue. Cla>s 11-None.
FIRST YEÂR -Glass 1-Chaudier (Prize) ; ClagsaIl-Rexford and

Ititchl (Fred), equal, rother8 (Rt A) and Donoyan anid Ecclep,
equaî.lass III-Campbell and Crowley and Mt oney, equal.

LOGIO, MENTAL AND MORÂL PHILOSOPHY.
BA ORDINRY-(Psychology). Clast; I-Wallace, Naylor. lass

1 1 -Hedge , Munro, rothers. lass II-Whillan@, Allworth.

TR DYEÂRp-LM0ral Pbilosophy). lass 1-Allan, (J G.), Griffith,
)ceMcLeod (D C). lass 1I-Murray, Ritchi., Maudonnell,

lieddy'and Tunstali, equal. lass 11-F leet.
8EcoND YBR-(Loglc). lass I-Allan, J (Prime) - Dewey, Well-

.*OodWard, McKbbin, BIa, k. lass i -Harvey (0 J>, Harvey (A)
I)Swa 1, Nighswander and McLennan, tqual ; Taylor (E M) Taylor
(A D) and Hall, equal. Class III-Greenshields, Craig, Thomas.

ENGLIE LITERÂTURE.
BAORDINR-Clase 1I-Hodge, Munro lasg Il-None. Class1 1 -Noue.

SECOND YEÂE&i-Class I-Harvey (C) (prize) ; McKibbin. lass
II-..Taylor (E) Dawson, Thompson ; Harvey (A) and Allan, equal ;
hall, raig. la8ss II-McLennan, Ward, Taylor (A D) Dewey,
BlaRck, Greenshleldse Wellwood.

lIRST YEÂ&R-Class 1-Chandler, prize and prime essay) ; Rexfoid,
0 41UiPbell. lass II-Groth.js and Donovan, aqual. lass III-
Mloouey, Ritehie, Hawley, B urgess.

FRENCH.

THTIRD YEÂ-Class I-Ritchie, Alla», and McFee, equal. lass
1 1*Noue. lass 1II-Noue.
SECOND YEÂE -GClass I.-Ward (prime) ; Dewey, Dawson, and Ram-

veY C equal. lass Il -Taylor (E), Taylor (A). lass III.-
liarV e (A), Hall, MçLenuan, raig Greenshields, Thomao.

PIRST YzAR-Cl;asa I -Chandler (prie) ; Bexford. lass Il.-
laitchie, rothers, Hawley. lass III.-Donovaiu, PobetsoD, Ecolep.

GERMÂN,

TRIRD YEÂRa.-Glass I.-McFee (prime), Murray. lass Il.-Noe

REBREW.
SECOND YER.-Glass I -Allan. lass II. McKibbin. lass

îI....Wellwood.
P'IR5T YmAat.-lassl.-Ghandler (prie) ; Camipbell. lass II.

ltISlcolm. lass 1I.-Crowell, Burgess.

MÂTHEMÂTICAL PHYSICI.

SA Ordlnary-Glass I-None. lass II-Allworth, Wallace,
Cristie, rothers (W J). lass III-MacLeod (F), Torrance (J

P'), Whillans, Muaro.
Tna» r)Yic&-Glass I-McL6od (D G),, Tunstali, McFee, Murray.

%BlI-Allan (J G), Boddy. Class II-MtacDonnell, Greffith.
MÂTEMÂTIOS.

SECOND YzA-Class I-Dawson. lass II-Allan (J), Taylor (A
D) GreenshleldP, Dewey, Harvey (G). lass 111-Hall, Ward,
ThXuas ' Welod, Harvey (À), Taylor (E M), MoLennan, Black,

F'IF5T YuÂ&R-C]IÂSS 1-Chandler, Rexford. lass II-Hawlev,
G&IUy rothers (R A). lass I1I-Gampbell, Robertson, Eccles,

41tÜhl5 , Malcolmu, Denovan.

EXPEHIPLENTÂL PHYSIOS.

AOIRDINÂBtY-lago I-EIlp, Naylor. lass lI-Torrace (J F),
45xwell. lass Il-Christie.
TIHIRD YEAR-lass I-McLeod (D G), McFee. lass II-Murray,

Alîan, Reddy, Rîtchie (A F). lass III-Fleet.

Honour .Fxaninat ionr.
TRIRD YzR-(Mathematical Physics),-Firbt Rank-McLeod D G

(Prime.>
8 t8]COND Yz,&R-( Mathematic)-First Rank--Dawsoue (Prime) anid
tewart (Prize), equal.1
8 PIRST YmÂa.,-(Mathematics)-First Rank-Ghandler, (Prime)-

50' Ratik-Crotthers.
NATUSÂL ECtENCI.

.A. OnDiNR-(Geology)-GlaBsI-Ilas, Maxwell, Ghriâtiel
'ý1Oi Torranne. lass Il-None. lass III-Whillans, Mc-

TaiDYEÂ,R-(Zoology)-Glass I-Xurray (prime); Allan (Jas G),
aIl cPee equal (Gertificate) ; Tunstail, MoDonneîl. Glass Il-

0lLo 1 ), Reddy, Ilitc1iie. Clans III-Fleet, Griffith.

SECOND YR.-(Botany)-.lasa 1-Allan (Jao) (prime) ; Dawson,
Dewey, Taylor, (L), Nighswanior, HarveY, (A). V-lass II-Harvey,
(G), raic, McKibbin, Taylor (A), Wellwood. la8ssII1-(Alpha-
betically arranged), Blak, Greenahields, Hall, MoLennan, Thonap:,
Ward

FIasT YitAR-(Ghemistry)-Glass I-Chandler (prime) ; Reiford,
lass II-Campb-,11, Robert8on, Mooney, Hawley, Denovan. lass

III-Grotherp, Eccles.
DEPARTMENT 0F PRACTIGAL AND AFPLIED SCIEtZGE.

&essional Examinations.

SURVEYING) ENGINEERING AND DBÂWING.

MIDDLE YEÂ&R-GlOSs I-McLeod (prime): Stewart, Wicksteed.
lass I1-Wilkins and Brodie, tqual ; Torrance, Kennedy, Steven

son. lass lIl-None.
JUNIOR YzR-Glass 1-licLean (prise) ; Batchellier. lass II-

Rodger, Boswell. Glass I1I-Yule, Frothlngham.
ASSÂTING ÂND USE OF T1« ELOWPIPZ.

MIDDLE YBR-GlaaS I-Wllklns (prize); lass II--Torrance.
lass 111--Noue.

MÂTREMÂTICAL PHT5ICB.

MIDDLE YYR-GlaSg I-Stewart. lass II-McLeod (G H), Wil
kins, lass IIL-Wickstead, Torrance, (J F) Brodie.

MATREMÂTICS.

MIDDLE YEÂ&R- lass 1-9tewart, McLeod (G H), Wilkins-Clasa
IL-None. lass lîl-Brodie.

JUNIOR YmeAp-Glass 1-llodger. lass II-Boswell, MacLean.
lass III-Batchelller.

EXPERIXENTÂL PHY5IC5.

MIDDLE YISR-ClassIg -Stewart, Wilkins, Wicksteed. Glass II
-MoLtod, (G H) Glass III-Brodie, Kennedy.

GIROLOGY.

MIDDLB YzAR-Glass I-Wilklus, Torrance. Classes II and III
-None.

ZOOLOGT.
MIDDLE Yzin-GlaFs I-Stewart (prime) ; Wilkins. lass Il-

Stevenson, Wicksteed. lass III--Brodie, McLeod.
CHUMISTUT.

JUNIOR YBAR-Glaés I-Noue. lass II-Boswell. Classes III-
Batchellier, Frothingham, McLeau, Yule, Bodger.

ENGLIBU.

JUNIOR Yz&-Glass 1-Noue. lass II-McLeani Frothingham.
lass î11-Boswell, 'ie, Rodger.

FRENCH.

MIDDLE YXR-Glass I-Noue. Clas. I1-Torrance, Stevenson.
lass 1iL-McGeody Wilkins.
JUNIOR Yzaa-Glaas I-None. Clas II-Bodgera, BosWell, lass

I1I-Yule, MuLean, Batchellier, Frothingham.
GERKÂN.

MIDDDE YmÂAa-GlasasI-Stewart (prime.) lass lI-Torrance.
lass III-Stevenson 1 Brodie.
FIRST YEÂRi-lass III-Frothugham.
The primes and certificates having been handed to the Honour

Men, the obligation was administered te, the graduates who were
everally capped sud presented wlth their dîplomnas.

Mr.'D. W. R. iloDGa dehivered the usual valedictory address,
in which he enlarged upon the pleasure and profit to be derived
fmom the study of arts and urged the students to exertion be-
cause the cedit of tle University depended upon the mien
whom she sent forth to the world.

It was then announced that Messrs. Willis Clarke, Fmedeick
Taylor, and George T. Kennedy had passed for the degree of M.
A.. and the Vice-Chancellor admitted the thirci to the honour,
the other two being excused from personal attendance by reason
of the great distance fomn the University at which they reside.

Professor JoliNsox then delivered an address to the newly ad.
mitted bachelors of arts, and after expressiug the heartiest wishes
for their welfare, he went on to say that the degrees which had
been conferred naturally suggested to him the topios of the
new degrees which had been created that session, those of
Bachelor and Master of applied science, of the latter of which
master of engineering wus only a special form, and therefore he
would take advantage of the opportunity to discusa the relation
of the new and old degrees, and of the course of instruction of
which they were the goal to the other courses in the University.
He could not but express the pleasure which was feit by the
people of Montreal and Canada, that the establishmnent of eé
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scheol of pracical science nad at length rolled away the reproacli,
whicli long rested upen the ceuntry, of slothfulness in training
the minds of its people te the development of the great gifts
witlh which nature Lad se beautifully endowed it. We, ini Mont-
real Lad special reason te Le gratified at that fact, inasmucli as
this city was the tirst te lead the march of education in that di-
rection, waiting for ne Government aid and relying on ne Govera-
ment promises, a few of its private citizeus toek upen theniselves
the burden of the expenditure necessary fer se grand a scheme.
Net only had the school been establislied, but it had been
establisbed in the mest effective way by being cennected with
the University. wbich give it the prestige which the other pro.
fessienal schoels enjoyed, as the entrances te the learned pro-
fessions. The title of bachelor of applied science was altegether
new, being made se oy the introduction of the word Ilapplied,"
but it was the only one that was suitable fer their purpese. The
school contained three branches of applied science, civil engi.
neering, mining engineering and assaying combined with practi-
cal chemistry, but they were ambitieus and desired te leave
theniselves free te cover a still larger field in the future; and te
create a new degree fer it new brandi as it mght Le added
would Lave intreduced a bewildering and piebald maze of titles.
These difficulties Lad been well met by the insertion of the
word applied in the eider degree ef bacheler ef science. Though
the new school was called at present a department of the Faculty
of Arts, the creation of the new degree virtually marked the
beginning of a new faculty which ia course of imae would rank
with Lhe other faculties of the University, and the new faculty
would have assigned te it the suject of man's centest with the
external material world ia exercising bis dominion ever ail the
eati and subduing it. t was obvieus that Lie new faculty
should have the sanie relation te that of arts as the other tacul-
tics had, and tbat students in it should have previously coin.
pleted their arts course, or at least se much of it that the re-
mainder could Le followed simultaneeusly with professional
studies, by whic. means they weuld receive what was emphati-
cally called a University education. At present, however, la the
circunistances of this country it could net be heped that they
could induce niany students te delay even for two years their
entrance into the practical labors of life, and therefore they Lad
miade the second Lest arrangement, by which it was indispen-
sable that every student la practical science should obtain some
training la literature, and they effered certain exemptions te
those who went tirougli Lhe regular course la arts. UJnfortu-
nately there was a wideiy spread notion that the study of ian-
guage was net what was called a practical study, and study et
language for iLs own sake, compelling theni te attend te the
exact nieaning and force of words, and niake theni the masters
cf werds and net their slaves was supposed te be of litle prac.
tical accourut. But there was a practical illustration of the im-
portance of attention te the use of words that would ceme home
to them ail. IL was only four or five days ago that the Britishi
Ambassador at Washington said in a public meeting that the
werding of the treaty now se muci discussed entireiy excluded
certain clainis put in by our neighbeurs. Their representatives
asserted the contrary. The immensity of the interests involved
in the dispute surely made that matter sufficiently practical.
To take another instance, wLat irritation Lad been kept alive,
what perpetual hazards cf war between kinlred nations Lad
been encountered for many years, ewing te disagreements as te
the meaning cf the word"6 bay" in the Fisheries Treaty ? ihat
importance ian througli ail the relations of life, and le Lad no
doubt Lat the greater paurt cf the litigation that teck lplace was
due te wvhat Locke called the (liii use of words." By words man
conimunicated Lis thoughts te man ; by words Ged Lad sent us
bis revelation. IL was said that the study of Latin and Greek
was of littie value, but lie was profoundly convinced of the ab-
selute necessity and even paramounit importance of the study ol
tbe classies as part of the bigLer education, and in that opinion
he was supported by iDr. Airey, the Astronomer Rtoyal, Mir. Max
Muller, Professer Tyndall, Professer Pillan, of Edinburg, and the
Prime Minister et' England. But whilst hé did net cail an ex-
clusive studly of the classics and literature generally, an educa-
tien, he considered thaL the exclusive study cf physical science
w'as positively dangerous te the harrnonuous developmient et the
mental faculties, especially at the présent day, bècause iL gave a

endency te believe in uothing unlesa it couid Le practically de-
monstrated, tie resuit of which would Le that they would have
a very circuniscribed knowledge and Le launched headlong into
materialisin. Professer Johnson conluded by brielly combatting
ýhe J?.rwn hoy

The Vice-Chancellor arinounced that the Corporation had confcrred
the degree of L.L.D., upon the Rev. Professor Cornish.

The R'ýv. Chas. Chapman, M. A., of London Universitr, and the
llev. R. McAlpine Thompson, of Toronto, were admitted to ad eundei"
degrees la the Univ'ersitv.

Professor Goldwin Smnith was loudly cheered on rising to address
the assemblv. fie said that Le Lad once before the honor of being
present at thie convocation of that UJniversity; le was t1ien entirelY
a stranger, but he was not so now, for the Corporation had been kind
enough to invite hlm to give a course of istory lectures in the
auturun, an invitation that Le had gladly accepted. Sa that Le6
trusted in a short turne to be connected with the staff of the Univer-
sity (applause). A special interest attached Lo the eperations of
that Universitv frein its connectien with the great and wealthy city
of Montreal, which though it could not be said of bier as it was of
Venice " that she held the gorgeous East ln fee,"1 yet Lad a conD-
merce which rivalled the Venetian. Froin the report that Lad beefl
placed la bis hand Le regretted to see that the Iiberality of the city
hardly kept pace with the usefullness of that institution ; the sub-
scriptions for the general endowment Lad flot advanced beyond the
point indicated in last year's report. That migbt possibly make
that University envy the position of others which ivere connected
with the State, and whicb received large annunl allowance, but Le
believed that on the whole the position of that University was better
tian that of the others. Ia course of turne privâte munificence would
be awakened, and it must Le recollected that private munificence
could Lardly find a place in institutions supported by tbe State be-
cause ln that case it did not more, ite fact, than dispiace a certainl
amounit of State appropriations. The great coileges of the old coun-
try to which they looked back with somet 1ing of envy as weIl as love,
Lad grown up by private beneficence. Ris own college was Univer-
sity College. Hie Was afraid that their connection with King Alfred
was legendarv, but they might reckon certainly as their founder ai
ecclesiastie of the thirteenth century, who, connecting Lis naine witll
an undying corporation, Lad share its immortality, and whose naine
would, la ail probabilitv, be greatfully remembered to the end of turne.
(Applause). To his first foundation numerous other benefacters Lad
made additions, and that college Lad grown up to its present wealtl'
and honor. There could be no reason for despairing of a similir
course of things la Montreal. ilere was wealth, which la a new
country andila early turnes was perliaps flot often dedicated la any'
large measuire to intellectual objects, but whicb, la course of timie,
výould be. Rie did not tbink, therefore, that there was any reasofl
to talk witlî dcspondency of the future of that Ulniversity, for alreadY
~a great many benefaetions Lad been made. He badl seen a contribu-
tion of a very valuable addition to the library, mrade by Mr Peter
Redpath, of works of history of a very valuable kind. (Applause).
IProfessor Johnson Lad adverted to the fact that the subjeets of 0
liberal education were stillinl a course of transition: the faculty of
arts, the facuity of a liberal educatien, was still agitated by soin0

doubts and perpiexities relative to the value of the subjects of ins-
truction; physical science Lad only iately clairned its sbare la educa-
tion, and it had already had its laim adjusted ln connection with the
old university subjeots. No one, he thought, would doubt that
the system adopted by the corporation of that university wad
sufflciently liberal and comprehensive, and that ail valuable sub-
jects of instruction were really recognized. There was one
gentleman thiat day had received prizes, and had studied A
circle of subjects, almost commensurate with the circle of humai'
knowledge. (Applause.) That reminded him of the Spanish'
hidalgo who arrived alone at an inn and asked for a bed, giving
such a bead roll of tities, that he was told there was flot rooffi
for hiaîf se many people in the inn. (Laughter.) It seemed WO
hum also that there was sufficient liberality of choice of subjecUo
given to the students, but it was possible te have to inuch
liberality of choice, and the student might be perplexed and biO
tinie wasted if the university aflorded hlm ne guidance in the
earlier period of Lis career. They Lad, practically, adopted the
saine course which Lad been adopted by the Universities Of
Oxford and Cambridge, that of guiding tbe student at the earlier
period of li.s course, and leaving him to take bis choice duruulg
the later 'period. Hie rejoiced te see amongst the subjects meni'
tioned in the report, as being in a hepeful condition, that of L110
highier educatien of wemen. It was te the part in that movO'
ment, for whîch Le feit the most hearty sympathy, that Le carfl0
this tume to Montreal. Perhaps Le was rather disposed te tak6

a timaid vie w of the general question which was se widely agitated
at present . but he believed that woman was net ci undeveloped
mn," but diverse, and if she were converted into undeveloped
man, or even into deveioped mn»,1"female man,'" as one of tlO
apostles of the moyement had saidi it woukt be a great 1004
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flstead of a great gain to society. (Applause). Nor had he any:
great faith in any sudden, instantaneous change in humani
nlature, eithier maie or female. One great ground of coniplaint
bY some was that women were se frivolous as to adorn their
Persons. Now looking over the evidence of history, monumentali
and documentai, trom the time of the early Egyptians to our

O0Wn, they had proof that for at least 5000 years woman had gone
On adorning her person, and he was afraid she woulflot be
Icured in a day. (Applause). But ail sensible people were
agreed that some improvements were now required in the
education of women, and that ail studies which could elevate
themn should be free and open to them, and he was very glad
that the Montreal University was taking'an active part in that
WVork. There was one point that ho confessed lie was glad to
lee that the authorities of the University were conservative in,
and that was that they proeunced Latin and Greek in the eld
lVay. New some universities had with a great fleurish, notably
that of Harvard, adopted what they called the real Latin and,
(ýreek pronunciation. If they got the reai pronunciation no
elUbt it would be a good thing, but what chaince was there of
thleir doing so ? No doubt they ccuid make certain discoveries
'18 to the pronunciation of certain letters-such discoveries had
been made, but let them consider this fact, from the timae of
Chaucer up to the present time in Engiand there had been ne
great addition to the population from external sources, during
the whoie time there had been an unbroken current of literature,
but he should like to know who would now undertake to pro.
rlounce Engiish as it was pronounced in the times of Chaucer ?
11 Italy and Greece there had been immense irruptions of the
barbaî.ian nations, a pertèct deluge, who could flot pronounce
the delicate inflexions of the tongues, and what reason could
there be for believing that they ever preserved the true pro-
11lUiciation ? Uniesa they could recover the real Latin and
(ýreek pronuinciation where was the use cf twisting their miouths
111 Pronouncing the language as now proposed [hear, hear].
ýuPPosing a Harvard student were te, meet Cîcere, as no doubt
brany would, in the Elysian fields, and were te address him in
La«tin, did not they think that Cicere wouid sayI&"You speak
Latin' pertèctly, but with a strcng New England brogue VI
Ibaughter and applause]. Hie might add that the mode of pro.
11ouncing a language was not fixed; it was in constant flux like
evrYthing else that was human, and they had ne reason to
believe but on the contrary every reason for doubting that the
prenunciation in the time of Statius was the same as in the time
Of Cicero. If thcy couid recover the proper prenunciation it
WcOuld bc well, but Latin and (reek were such perfect languages,
P') transcendental]y superior in ail the qualities of language te
the iTodern tongues, that though they were literally dead, yet
118 suspected they were net buried, and might a gain be of very
îgreat practicai utiiity. it was not chimerical te say that of'
L'atinl its excellence in ail writings on government and law was
Bo iiiarked that it was not a bsurd te say that it might again have
el Practical use. French was, or aspired te be, the universai
tOnague, but it carried the ideas cf the French nation, which it
'1f85 rieither dipiomatically nor morally desirable should he pro-
!aulgated at present. Ie was glad that the Corporation had
iricluded the study of history in their course, because it might

haeabnficial eflect upon their poiitics, as it would give more
'elevation and breadth of view, and tend te make broad national
00O1siderations, considerations cf humanity, paramouint ever
those cf mere faction. We in Canada had adopted the British
Clstitution, but we had adopted it scmewhat in the same way
4" the Chinese shipbuilder did : he had an .Engiish merchant
Shp as a model andi he reproduced it dry rot and ail. (Laughter).

W0 ad adoptéd party goverument. That kind of Government
a very fiatural thing where there had been ail aiong strong

dlViding interests, but here there were ne realiy broad dis-

tnlguishing lines, and the consequence might be that we should'iik rore into a government cf faction, with more and more
clne f submnitting at ne very distant time te, the domination

Of 8scOundreis. (Laugliter and applause.) That was te be
4.verted mainly by the instruction cf Canadian youth, te wbom a
&'eat part of the formation cf the institutions cf this country
""i the development cf the national character was assigned,
"and 81nlething might be dene by elevating and liberaliing the
FStucies cf the Universities. Histery was the study that had
")8t te do witbl polities, and if studied in a proper spirit, it was
that Which was mest caiculated te, forin liberai minded, honest

iine; dh ons peliticians. They had an instance cf thatOf tho ether side cf the lino. When lie first came te, the United
howa 4 told by the Ameriças that the Anti-Britieli

feeling was neither deep nor likely te be lasting, but hie was
sorry te say that lis residence there led him te the opposite
conclusion. In the Western States the feeling was comparative ly
weak, but in the Eastern States ho was afraid that it was stili
streng. There wvas the memory of the old quarrel ; we had
for "Otten it, and had even removed Washington, the patriot cf
lis time, into the English Pantheon, but the American did net
lose sight cf it, and seemed te have lest one virtue cf the English
character, the power te forgive and forge. Thon there was the
Fenian element which increased the feeling and stili more the
temptation on the part cf politicians te dispiay it; but lie was
cenvinced that co considerabie cause cf that ill feeling was te
be found in the ordinary scheol histories. They consisted
alrnost entirely cf exaggerated, mnalignant representations cf the
two quarrels between America and Engiand, and beyond that
the American chiid hardly knew any histery at ail. Ho grew up
with a mmid imbued with these views, and when lie teck part in
politics ho c%.rried inte effect the feelings which, in bis chiidbood,
ho had imbibed. They, at Montreai, wouid try te study histcry
in a different spirit, they weuld net forget that they were a nation
and connected with a nation on the other side cf the Atlantic .
they would net forget that they had national duties, and that
above ail nations there was humanity and above humanity, there
was God (loud applause.)

Principal DIAWSON said : 1 had heped that the Chancelier
could have honored us witli bis presence to-day, and wouid
have undertaken that review cf the pregress cf the University
during the past year, which now fails te me, ln se far as it bas
net been entered inte by the previeus speakers. ln one
important respect our work may be measured by our number cf
students and graduates. In the past session the number cf
students in arts has excceded that in previeus sessions, having
reached very nearly te ene liundred, and the total number in
our three faculties has amnounted te twe hundred and seventy.
ïlve, without reckoning students in affiliated colleges. In the
meetings cf Convocation in March and to-day, we have given
fifty-one degrees in course,-namely, thirty-five in Law and
Medicine, and sixteen in Arts. Another measure cf our work
may be taken from cur provision cf the means and appliances
cf instruction. I need net lîcre refer te the enlargement cf our
Faculty cf Law, or te the magnificent provision for the work cf
the Medicai Faculty being made in the new building fer iL-s
accommodation. ihese peints have already been referred to in
our previeus meeting. In the Faculty cf Arts cur Drcgress bas
net been less cônspicueus. In- the past session we have organized
and brought into successful operation the flrst regular school cf
Practical and Applied Science in Canadla. In cennectien with
this we have te speak cf Endowments te the amount cf $8,000,
annual contributions te the ameunt of $1,450, and aid granted
by the Legisiature cf Quebec te the ameunt cf *1,000, the ap-
pcintment cf two additional instructing officers, and the
attendance cf 19 students in the classes cf Civil Engineering and
cf Mining Engineering and Assaying. Above ail we can speak
for the tirst time cf coecf cur greatest educational wants
suppiied, and cf facilities otfered te cur young mon to arm
themselves with ail the appliances cf modern Science fer the
develcpment cf the rescurces cf cur country. (Appiause.)
The University bas been fortunate in securing the services cf
men se gifted as Prof. Armstrong and Dr. Harrington. It has
been encouraged by the influx cf students te the new depart.
ment; and this new effbrt has cailed forth the cordial and
substantial support cf the wealthy and liberal citizens cf
Montreal, as. well as cf the Gevernment cf the Province cf
Quebec. I have been surprised at the readiness with which aid
is given te the enterprise : and as an illustration have only yes-
terday received a letter f rom one of our graduates containing a
spentaneous oflering on his part toward the provision cf
apparatus for the sohool. [Applause.] These things augur weli
for the cause cf appiied Science among us, se long neglected,
but now evidently attracting soeie sharo of the attentien whiclî
it deserves. I trust that in the next session we shall see still
larger numbers cf Our talented and ambitieus yeung mon
flecking te cur department cf science te be trainod for useful-
ness as surveoers, engineers, explorers and managers cf mines,
assayers and practicai chemists. Connected equaiiy with this
new schooi and with the regular course in Arts is an endcwment
received this year cf which any university migiit ho preud, that
cf the 49Logan chair cf Geoiogy." The veteran Geologist whc
lias fer se mnany years been labouring with untiring energy andi
censummate skili in laying the foundatiens of the structure andi
minerai resources cf this country on a foundatiori as tirm as our
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old Laurentian rocks themselves, adds this most appropriate and country who have pursued the higlier studies of the University
fruitful of ail benefàctions, the founidation of a chair by means with the view ot elevating our Canadian agriculture te the rank
of which youn)g Canadians may in ail coming time be trained te of a scientific profession. They are gone te a botter land, where
follow lis example and to carry forward with success what hie there are neither moral nor natural wastes te cultivate; but
has se well begun. The gift is timely and valuable, but it is their cail to those who remain is te press forward and li their
doubly valuable from its association with the name and faine of places in the SÛiR thin ranks of Canadian culture and higher
the giver. (Applause.) Another benefaction of the past-year usefulness. They are not wholly lost to us, while their example
deserves more than a passing mention. It is the endowment by remains. On the whole, our review of the past year aflords
the Caledenian Society of Mentreal of the Scott Exhibition in reason for tliankfulness and encouragement, and 1 would now
coznmemoration ef the centenary of Scotland's great INoveist close with thanks to ouir friends for their aid and ceuntenance,
and Poet. It is a cheering indication of the higher taste and and with the expression of our acknowiedgments te our gucat,
tendencies of our timae and country that an expression of feeling Prof. Goidwin Smnith, for the geod words lie bas given us on this
which in ether circumstances might have evaporated in the occasion, and stili more for lis kindly acceding te eur request
eflervesence of after dinner speeches, thus beconies crystailized te deliver a course of lectures in the next session under the
inte a permanent endowment equally creditable te the donors auspices of this University. [Applause.]
and usefui te the young men who may compote for its benefits. The proceedings thon closed.-[Montreal Gazette.]
The Shakespeare Medal and the Scott Exhibition furnish
beautiful instances of the interest of a prosperous mercantile
community in the cause ef higlior education (appiause). In the ____________________________________
past session this University lias for the first tume practically
interested itself in the work of the higher education of womon, Teachers Wanted.
except in 50 far as it lias already cultivated this field in connec- For the Model Sohool at Percé, a Teaclier with good reconi-
tien with that most useful institution, the McGill Normal School. mnaincmeetttahFec n nlsadwo
In the past session several of its professors have laboured in an d tscomor tle teahfor eand EAp litosl, an h
this cause, in connection with the Ladies' Educational Asso ls alr e ad taglitfor toas oryas plctos ttn
ciation. The pupils of the lato Miss Lyman have also placed salay, e h addLssdNt
under our administration the fund in aid of the education of WLAMFyN
wemen which they have centributed as an expression of grati- Percé> 29th April, 1872. Secretary Treasur or.
tude and regard te the memory of their lamented and gifted For an Elementary Sohool at Hope, County of Bonaventure
teaclor. I have reason te, believo that other endowments and
benefactions in aid of this ivork will shortly be announced, and an English leacher holding a Diploma.
that the turne for the organization of a regular collego for women Apply te oND.Rsmay net be se distant as some suppose. One gentleman of this JOhN D.Tresuér
city lias already devoted a handsome property te, ti1is object,____________________________
and another lias authorized me te say that lie is prepared te
begin a subscription with $5,OOO, if ethers will ce operate se as OFFICIAL DOC UIMENTS.
te secure a sufficient sum t render the plans of teflrst ____________________________
mentioned gentleman imamediately operative. This is a
challenge which should at once be taken up, and 1 hOpe DISTIBUTxIN of the Grant for superior education te Cathodeic ns-
te hear something more of it at the meeting of the Ladies' titutions for the year 1871, in accordance with the Act 18 Viot..
Educational Association on the l4th [applauso]. Enterprises Chap. 54.
like ours are net witliout tlieir losses. The war against LIST No. l.-CLÂSSICÂL COLLEGES.
ignorance lias its victims as well as other less justifiable wars.
We mourn to-day the loss of one of our elective Fellows of last
year, one ever active in the cause of the University. We have
aise te lament the loss of one whose connection with the Uni-

time iast year barely able te finish lis collego work, was obliged ~
versty houl sortwasfui cfproise Prf~ orbs, hisNOM1.0

te return te lis native land in scarch of heaîth, in God's mysto. '2
nious Providence net te be restored. The loss cf such a man 92OR
slouid teach our students te improve the advantages which w
they have. They do net known liow seon those whe by long-_ ____-

culture have been ftted te instruct them, may be removed. $ cts. c ts.
The filing cf the vacancy caused by the death of Prof. Forbes Nicolet............................ 280 1646I 1597
las been a zuatter cf anxious care te the Board 0f Governors, St. Hyacintheo...................... 254 1646 1597
and they have seuglit te make an appointment ftted te shed Ste. Trhérèse........................ 155 ]3st8 1488
lustre on the University and te promnote the interests cf the Ste. Anne Lapocatière................. 238 1688 1637
students in this important subjeet. in the appointinent cf L'Assomption, ........ 6.. .. .. .. .. .. . .210 1338 1488
Prof. Murray, 1 beliove they have fully secured hioth ends. and St,-. Marie, Montreal .................. 325 1338 1488
that our students may look forward witl hope te the work cf Trois-livièrýt:s ...................... 130 I1iL7ii 1276
the class next session. In the meantime cur thanks are due te Ste. Marie (10 Mounoir ............... 151 732 710
the Venerable Dean cf the Facuity and te Dr. Wilkes and Dr. Rimou,-ki................ .......... 11 1338 1438
MacVicar for their kindness in deveting à portion cf their time Totl-..-........-
te this work in the past session, and for the earnest and efficient Ttl......... 1220 $21
manner in which this duty was discharged. The UJniversity LB o .CLIOSC NUTY
sustains a los cf a diflerent kind in the departure cf Di-. Sterî-yLiro.2-oLEscIDUTY
[unt from amongst us, te occupy an important educational
place in the Uniâed States. But h le aves us in the zenith cf Joiette, ...................... .... 169 810 786
lis fame and power, and we have the consolation cf knowing Lavai...................... ............ 132 354 344
that, if lest more immodiately te us, lis labours wiIl net be lest Lonrgueuil .................... 260 358 348
te the sciences hoelias done 50 mucl te advance, and that lis Masson .... .............. 1247 1176 1276
scientiflo name must ever romain permanently connected witl Notre-Dame de Levis ................. 180 8 1 786
the Survey cf Canada and with this University. [Appiause.] Rigaud ........................... 1*61  810 786
Finaliy, death lias been unusualiy busy in our l'air city in the S,'bu1 11ooku...........................J 78 277 26
past wintr ; but lis hand lias fallen comparatively ?ightly upon 'St. Lauîrnt............................ 325 641 622
us. 1 cannot, lowever, forbear an allusion te the unusuai '". Michel!, Bellecaso162 0

cicuitac oory ein y dahw fortdnsiAtVat-Onnes........................... 90 277 269borumt mo Orlsngb ahto u tdnt nAtVe l < hères .... 3......................354 I344-ohyoungme of mauel promise. One lad dovoted himsolf St.M1iBsc.............5 5
te the Christian Ministry, and promised te be a kind and loving tioBefaulie...s...it-ne. 2... 540 2500

yot firm and energotic bearer of the standard of Ged's truth in Shoso ple cec.,...... 50 20
the world. The other was one cf the few young mon in titis Ttl..........94 99
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LIST No. 3.-Ac,urnus FiOR Boys OR9 MIXECD.

. . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . .

Yln......... 4................ 23

tUainha duFbr................0
ChaeStal................0

8ethîCyri en hu...........120

8t.kngham....................... . 130
ehltly....................... ... . 146
St.ar C ..r.e......................... 250

8 t,. chre-or........................... 136
'sFnha............ ...... ..... ...... 2354

8t. Jean .......... .. 4.................16
st- Janrd.n...r......................22

S.Géor.......................I 913
L'arie............................. 144
St Jean. ............................ 160s. J ae Mnmrny............. 916
)'lOura 5 ymecalAadm.. ...... 2

Bobèel ............................ 3502
Timorthe...........................190

IlOntmgny .. Thomas..... ...... 88 1

1Yauaigtn.............................403

Princeville ....................... ......

Total ................. 
......

210
140
155
210
312
312
210
140
164
240
140
240
210
185
140
142
140
210
431
140
310
185
124
140
232

1739
277
140
122
,364
204
140
210
300

$8564

k-

204
136
151
204

303
303
13U
159
233
136
23:3
204
179
136
138

204
424
13 r)
30i
179
120
336
225

1687
269
136
118
353
198
136
204
291

$8312

LiST No. 4. -GIRLS' AOÀDBMIZO.

St. Aimé. .. ........
st.- Amibroise de K.ldare.
8te. Aunne de la Férade ................ j
L'A8omption ...................

'ý%1O st. Paul ...................

hesrthier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j
houcherville .. 1.................
Charubly.....i...... 0.............
St, harles de 'Industrie .......
Iateaugiî,ay..... -........ .. .0 . . .'e8 Cèdres...e..........8t. Cé .i

Et. CIe ......................
lt é 0 eut........5te. croix . . . . . . . . . . . . . .st. 0  re..........

Eteni fg (St. Hyacinthe) .......
$te Eisabtb,(Jliette) .............

Et ustache...........
G e............

t. Greviève, Jacques-Cartier ...
t' 'ýégoire, Nicolet ...........
lieur de Masconche.*:*

IYacln&he, Sisters of Charity...
'Isîet do Sisters of la Present.ation.

St. Jacqeel'Achigan, . *00*"**
Et. JIIQDrhse,........ 9......

180 10 13
100 89 I 89150 126 122179 1 266 122
13() 106 103
104 89 89
131 96 96
Ili 89 i 89160 141 137
339 187 181
140 89 8 C
771 89 I 89

172 j 119 j 116
243 141 137
94 t 141 13

174j 89 89
140 89 1 89
135 187 181
125 94 94
62 179 174

104 139 135
253 212 206
971 89 t 89
71 89 89

220 126 122
209j 12r3 122

72 126 122
111 124 120
190 187 t 181
437 212 206
951 280 t 2 7 2
eel 280 I 272

LIST No. 4.-GIRLs' ACÂnnrXIs.-(ContinUed.)

11'ý

Cacouna .................. 103 157 152
Katnouraska .......................... e6 141 137
Laprairie............................ 191 89 89
St. Laurent, Jacques-Cartier............ 193 187 181
St. Lin............................... 160 89 P9
Longueul............................ 3o8 2>iO 272
Longue.Pointe, convent of Hochelaga.. 36 141 137
Lachine ............................t 294 194 189
N- D. de la Victoire...... ............ 256 Ili1 108
Ste. Marie Beauce................... 146 157 152
Ste. Marie Montioir................ 14 4 137
St. Martin................ ........... 98 89 89
St. Michel Bellechasse.................1lie 212 206
Deaf Mutes de la Providence .......... 135 200 l?4
Academy, St. Denis, Congrégation.... I 118 I114 169
St, Nicholas ........................... 91 89 .19
St. Paul, l'Industrie....................9 et 89 89
Pointe Claire .......................... 95' 89 89
Pointe aux Trembles, Hochelaga........ 112 187 181

do Portneuf.......... 98 I187 181
Rimiouski............................. 167 212 206
Rivière OueIle........................ 89 162 157
Ste. Scholastic ......................j 107 91 97
Sherbrooke.......... ................ 295 280 272
Sorel.................................5635 321 314
Terrebonne........................... 110 89 89
Ste. Thérèse......................... 141 fý9 89
Ste. Timothée ......................... 97 125 121
St. Thomas de Pierrevilie...... ............ 141 i137

do Montmagny.............. 228 212 206
Trois Pistoles ................ ....... j 110 124 19.0
Trois Rivières ................ :.......I 300 212 206
Vaudreuil ................. ........... 114j 89 89
Varennes ............................. 83 157 152
Yamacbîche ............... ....... e4 141 137
Youville............................... 85 141 137

Total .......... 171 $9959 I$9721

LIST NO. 5.-MoDML 8011001.

Society of education, Quebec ..........
do. Tbree Rivers .

Lorette Indians, boys................
do do girls................
do do St. François........

St. JacqueR, Montréil ..............
Catholic Commissioners..............
<Juebec ...........................
Acton Vale, Convent ..................t
Artabaskaville................... I
Aylmaer Convent.................
Ange Gardien................... i
Bagotville......................
Beaumont .........................
Bearter ...ontmag.y... .........
Beieprt........... ...............
Bécancour .........................
Bouchervilie .......... t..........
Baie du Febvre..................
Bastiscan ..........................
Cap St. Ignace.......... ...........
Cap Rouge ..................
Carleton.........................
Châteauguay........................1
Château Richer, boyp ..................1

do. girls......... ... .1
Chicoutimi.......................1
côte 4esNIeiges. ......... , -- ........

515
372

622

200

$3t
66
95
76

1 I(0
105

115

9I

137
i73
65
74
84
95
97

973
47t

192.501
162.50115 jï

150
56

150
73
56
73

73
73
15

73
73 I

56

16t166

944
457

162.50
162.60
152
757

304
146
56
149
73
56
73
73
73

121
73
73
56

100
100
100
73
73
51

166
.73
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LisT No. 5.--MoDEL ScHooLs.-(Continued.)

NAms.

Cùteau du Lac, boys.................
do girls.................

Côteau St. Louis.......... ........
Chicoutimi, Convent...................
Carleton, do .... ,..............
D'Eschambeault, boys..................

do girls .................. |
Champlain.......................
Coaticook ......................
Eboulements..............
Ecureuils ............................
Escoumains ........................
Etchemin, Village.....................
Grande Baie, boys..................

do girls.....................
Grande Rivière........................
Grondines ............................
Henryville ...........................

do Convent....................
Hurtingdon.......................
flébercville...........................
1berville ..............................

do girls .........................
Lacadie...................
Lacolle ...............................
Lachine .. .. ... ...... ....... ......
Lotbinière............................

do Convent.................
Maîtrise St. Pierre Montreal.........
La Pesche.............................
Maria..................... ......
Malbale ..........................
Matane..........................
Girls' school, Visitation street......
Cath. Commrs. School, Montreal ....
Nicolet, girls.........................
N. D. de Bonsecours, Convent........
N. D. de Hull.............
N. D. du Portage...................
Nouvelle..........................
Percé.............................
Pointe Claire..........................
Pointe-aux-Trembles, Portneuf........
Pointe du Lac............. ..........
Portneuf, garçons......................

do filles............
Quebec, St. Roch South............

do do Convent ..........
do St. John's Suberbs...........

Rawdon, dissentients..................
do Convent ...................

Rigaud, Girls Aca1emy.*...... ........
Rivière Ouelle....................
Rivière des Prairies....................
Rivière du Loup....................
Fraserville, boys, Témisconata.
Rivière du Loup, Maskinongé........
Rivière du Loup, Fraserville ......
Témiscouata, Couvent .............
Saultau Récollet..................
Sherrington...........................
Somerset de Plessisville.............
Stanfold................ ...
Soulanges..........................
Shawinegan.........................
Ste. Aimé........................
St. Alexandre, lberville Convent.

ci Kamonraska..........
« Iberville.............

St. Anicet........................

we

F0 73 73
80 56 56

172 73 73
62 150 146
45 200 194
60 140 136
90 73 73

124 73 73
80 100 100
64 73 73

127 56 66
57 '3 73

242 100 100
32 73 73
44 56 56
56 j 13 73
75 56 56
57 56 56

135 56 56
79 73 73

105 100 100
145 73 73
1C8 56 56

86 13 73
96 13 73

130 73 73
21 73 73
64 73 73

175 100 200
68 56 56
40 73 73
60 73 73
F9 56 56

1000 73 73
975 946

162 56 56
158 150 146
220 73 73

60 56 56
53 100 100
65 56 56
66 140 136
72 73 73
86 73 73
95 5 56
72 56 56

340 173 168
620 73 73

...... 73 73
37 734 113
29 73 73

106 73 73
62 73 73
32 56 56

99 73 73
8 73 73

150 73 73
65 73 73
92 89 I 89
24 190 185
29 E6 56
40 73 73

102 56 56
122 173 168
115 56 56

90 73 73
68 73 73

115 56 56

LIST No. 5.--MODEL ScHooLs.-(Continutd.)

NAME.

St. Andié, Kamouraska.. .............. 51 73 73
Ste. Anne de la PKrade.................117 73 160

'' desPlaines................. 108 73 73
" No. 2, Kamouraska........... 110 73 200

St. Anselme, Couvent.................. 84 73 73
Ste. Antoine de Tilly.................. 32 73 . 73
St. Apollinaire ........................ 80 73 73
St. Anne de Bellevue................. 73 73
St. Ambroise, Quebec.................. 55 73 73
Ste. Angélique, Papineauville.......... ...... 56 56
Ste. Brigitte, Iberville................. 72 56 56
St. Calixte de Somerset, Couvent....... 150 73
Somerset, Convent, (already paid.).......50
Ste. Croix............................. 63 56 56
Ste. Cécile............................ 222 173 73

" Convent................... 266 206 103
St. Césaire............................ 204 00 194
St. Charles Bellechasse, boys............52 73 73

"661 girls........... 69 73 73
d de St. Hyacinthe............ 120 73 73

Ste. Claire,............................ 87 73 73
St. Célestin, Nicolet Convent........... 124 156 100
St. Constant.......................... 111 20 103
St. Christophe........................ 140 00 194
St. Denis, Kamouraska................. 96 73 73

" No. 1, St. Byacinthe .......... 80 173 73
St. David............................. 80 00 100
St. Dunstan ........................... 41 73 73
St. Edouard, Napierville...............112 73 73
St. Elizabeth...................... 1 7p 73 73
Ste. Flavie......................... 90 56 56
St. François du Lac, parish.......... ... 94 56 56
Ste. Famille.... .................... i 45 73 73
Ste. foye.............................100 73 73
St. François du Lac, village........... 115 73 73
St. Frédéric, DrummondI................ ..... 73 73
St. Ferdinand d'Halifax................ 25 56 56
Ste. Geneviève, Batiscan ................ 65 73 73
Ste. Geneviève, Jacques-Cartier......... 70 56 56
St. George, Cacouna................. 58 56 59
Ste. Gertrude.......................... 46 73 73
St. Gervaie, Couvent................... 65 73 73

" boys ..................... 48 173 73
St. Grégoire le Grand.................. 56 100 100
St. Gabriel de Brandon................. 79 00 100

" Convent................... 86 56 56
St. Henri de Mascouche................ 34 73 73
St. Henri, Hochelaga................ 3b7 173 73

do. de Lauzon................. 90 50 146
Si. Hermas............................ 74 73 73
St. Hilaire............................ 78 73 73
St. Hubert............................ 35 56 56
St. Helène, Kamouraska................ 78 56 56
St. Henri, dlochelaga Convent..........1228 56 56
St. Irénée............................. 47 73 13
St. Isidore............................ 99 7 7
St. Jacques de l'Achigan..................... 173 73

do. le Mineur.................. 118 06 103
St. Jean Bte. Village................... 253 73 73

do. Chrysostôme ............ 1.......
Châteauguay..... ..................
St. Jean Chrysostôme, Lévis............ 46 56 56

do des Chaillons................60 73 7a
St. Jean Port Joly,..................... 52 73 73

do. do. girls................. 54 73 73
St. Jerômae, Convent................... 164 173 73

do. boys..................... 165 50 146
St. Joachim, Deux-Montagnes.......... 97 73 73
St. Joseph, Chicoutimi................. 77 56 56
Ste. Julie, Somerset................... 67 6 56
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LisT NO. 5..-MoDIL ScaOOoL.-(Continued.)

NAmNa.

L é vi ...e. .M.tm r e c . . . . . . ... . . ..

Léon
t.Lin.
t.Louis de Gonzague...............

do. do Couvent...........
Lue St. Jean..................

S Le 'ce . . . .6. . .. . . . . . . .
t. Liguori .. .. .. .... . ..

9t. MathiasRouville .........
Bt Ma

B4 artine, boyMs..................

die. girls..................
8t. Mou 1 Archange, boys ...........

Xt ilhel Archange, girls..........
à.: aurce:.......................
1;COlse........................

BtXorbert Athabak.............
Btdo. du Cap Chatte .............

BOctave de Métis ..................
Biurs, CouveLt, towni.......00......

8t: Ous) boys, tow n .............. .
*t Pasclal......................

'terre Iole d'Orléans Motmorency..
8t1 Philomène .....................

t Pierre de nDurhamn...............
Bt- Philippe............

t: lrre les Bcut........
' olycarpe...................

Bt do. Couvent ......... ........
8t Ch de l'Achigan ................. I
b Oaruuald de Lévis..............

Bt Rose ............ a...........
Rpaël........................

Bt evere .........................
8t' c 0 astique ....................

.tislas, Chamiplain.............
et duoce Beauharnois ...........

'o'- stoesNo. 1, Tériscouata..
t jsule..*.....................
St~ .tbain .......................

utcet de Paul, Couvent .......... I

B.'a do boys ............. Iw ier ........................
w4tel0o, 5hefford ................
'Viotoi I.,.............................

t Z riaville .......................
8t, otique ......... ...............

~Mutes, Province of Montreal ........:
Total................

200
54
85

M1
125
135
49
96

110
100
95

108
100
70

121
108

70
107
40
65

92
118
70

109
86

85
61
70

150
93

208
105

73
97
73
56
73
56
56
56
56
180
56
73
56
56
56
73
73
73
13
73
56
73
56
73
73
73
8 6
13
56
73
56
73
73
73
73
73
56

150
97
73
56
73
56
56
56
6

146
56
73
56
5-i
6

73
73
73
73
73
56
73
56
73
73
73
56
73
56
73
56
73
73
73
73
73
56

78 13 I 73
84 73 73

160 73 73
117 73 73

53 56 56
72 73 73
87 56 56

56 56
81 56 56

142I 73 73
64 56 56
50 73 73

120 100 100
36 200 194

130 56 56
105 56 56

618 I

.... .. $20,390

NEW I
0 ai I'S

Buckinghamn, Ottawa............ 40 $73
St, Pierre de Cbarlesbourg, Que-

bec, Convent................. 76 b6
Charlesbonrg, girls............. 48 6

cg boys............. 77 56
Champlain, Couvent........... 124 73
Cap Santé..................... 78 73
Côteau St. Louis, Couvent....... 118 73
Drurnnondville............ ... 50 73
Kingsey French Village......... 67 56
Longue Pointe, Hochelaga, boys 30 73
N.-Darne de Hull, Ottawa, ~ 14 7

Model sohool there already 10 7
N.-D. de toutes grâces, Ottawa,

Couvent .................. S 52 72
Ste. Anne, Conv., Hemringford. 92 72
St. Thomas de Pierreville........715 72
St, Valluer Bellecha6se, boys . 50 72
St. Sylvestre Lottiniere......... 70 6
St. Roch des Aulnets, girls... 28 56
St. Françoim, Riviète du Sud,> 0 7

Montmagny. Convent .. 5 6
St. Joseph, Beauce.............. 40 73
St. Colomb de Sillery........... 80 200
St. Barthélemy, Berthier........ 60 72
St. Marc, Verchères............. 75 72
Ste. Cécile du Bic .............. 126 6
Soeurs de la Providence, 3 Riv 128 100
Watorloo, Templeton.......... 163 72
St. Félix de ValoiLe, Joliette . 55 72
St. Félix du Cap Rouge.......... 15 56
8. Jean, Sibters of Charity....... 140 100
St. Agnès, Charlevoix .... 0...9....45 56
St. Amnbroise, Quebec......... . 50 56
St. Agapit ..................... 66 56

Total ............... ...... '$2253 $2253 00

DisTEYUTION ot the Grant for Superior Education to Protestant
Institutions for 1671, in accordance with 1Oth October, Cap.
54.

LIST NO. 1.-UNIVERSITIES.

NAME. .

0 4- 4-

$cts. $ cts.
McGill College........................ 274 1369 49
Contingent expenses.......... ........... 271 00
Bishop's College....... ...... J 62 979 18

Total . ................ 2619 67~ 2619 67

LiST No. 2.-CLÂSSICÂL COLLEGES.

St. Francfiî, Richmond............... 119 587 66
Morin............................ 6 369 98

Total ................ il......f1 957 £41 957 64

LIST No. 3.-COLLEGEB 0F INDUSTRT.

Lachute................................ 6 184 99 ....

Total,..................... j 184 99

-1
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LIST No. 4.-ACÂDRMUIE8 yoa Boys OR MIXED

Nixa4

_____ _ ilf

Aylmer .......................... 66 129 52k
St. Andrew ...................... 60 51 7
Barnston ......... ......... 38 I86 35
Bedford............................... 109 90 06
Casseville............................ ...... 86 35
Charlesiton.......... ................. 126 173v,
Clarenceville ............... .... 54 170 82
Clarendon ...................... : 50I 86 M5
Coaticook...................... .... : 72 75 91I
Compton................... .... .... 120 86 35
Cooksbire ............................ 45 86 35
Danville ............................. 162 129 52
Dudswell......................... j 43 86 35
Dunham.............................. 73 170 82
Baton ................................ 60 45 66
Farnham. ........................ I 67 129 51
Ste. Foye........................ 651 86 35
Frelighsburg ...................... ~ 60 114 07
Georgeville..................... ..... 4() 18 14
Granby ...................... ........ 135 170 fý3
Huntingdon.......................... 97 191 18
St. Jean............................I 711205 39
Knowlton ........................... f 62j 170 83
3Mi8tisquoi.........................1160 à 70 131 98
Philipgburg ........................... 380 14
Shefford..................... a......I 19l9
Sorel......... ..................... ~ 65 76 49
Stanbridge .......................... '73 133 22
Stanstead ...... .................... ] 110 305 86
Stitton..*...................-....*..- *- ** * - 9 107 13
t3herbroo e ..... ',.................... 8i 189 33
Cowansville................. .......... 65 8695

Total ............ 4035 06 1$4035.06

]LIST NO. .- MoDnuL SCO131

~~OI
NIMI ._______~.~i~I~_

tst. Andrews School, Quebec......... Il'35 193 63
Colonial School Socety, Sherbrooke .... f 89f 96 86
British & Canad. School Society, Quebec. If198 421 78
National School, Quebec............... 196 213 99
pointe St. Charles, Montreal............. 83 142 47
Amer. Presbty. Scbool Society, MontrealI 125 193 02
Col. Church à Scbool Society, Montreal 774 384 80j
Infant School Lower Town, Quebec. 45 96 23

e tg Upper Town, Quebec....9 96 23
Berthier, (Dis)..................... 29 34 57
Bury ................................. 45~ 45 05
Coteau Landing....................... 2 34 57
Durham................. ............. 96" 61 76
Lacolle, (Dise) ...................... .. 161 45 O5
Lachine, (Dis)......................H 84 45 O5
Leeds ............................. j 88 45 O.5
Magog.............................U 71 45 O05
Moitreal, Ecole Allemande...... ..... i 80 34 57f
St. Mathew, Poliote St. Charles............50 I 34 57
St. Etienne, Ottawa...............j 106 45 OS
Montreal, Ecole Protest. rue Site. Anne . 310 45 OS
Rawdon .............................. 560 45 OS
8t. Henri, Hochelaga.............. j 86 45 O5
ChamÜbly.............................. 42 34 57
Trois-ÉRivières.............. ......... 66 34 57

Total ................ ...... ........ 1$2513 64

?RLL{TED BY LEGER BROUSSEAU, QT.EBEC.

Meteorological Observations.
From the Records of the Montreal observatory, Lat. 45 '> 31 North, Long-

4h. 54m. Il sec. west of Gireenwich. Height above the level of the sea. 182
feet. For the montb of April, 1872. 33y CHARLES SMÂLLWOOD, M.D.-l
LL.D., D.C.L.

MITa;s
Barometer at 32 0 Temperature of Direction of in 24

the Air. Wind. hus

f7am.2 p. m. 9 p.m. 7Tam. 2 p.m. 9p. m.. 7a m 2prn9pm

1129249 29 324129-5481 31.0 31.0 30.0 w w w 129.12
21 .8101 :8771 :930 29.2 43.7 32.0 w w w 206.17
311 9201 .925 30.010 27.2 47.6 35.0. w w w 209.27
4ý300751l30.060l .-050 j33.6 51.1 37.*2 w w w 104.16

S5 .1001 .0-4 .825 30.6 56.2:38.7 N w w w 84.12
6 29975 29.000 29.024 37.1 61.0 47.0 w w w 116.71
7 130.0001 .9ç 2 .759 32.3 53.0 41.8 zzN E iiNi 87.40

8 29.9621 951ý .950 39.2 52.6 43.0 s 8 8WEN i 61.1C

9ý .762 1 87 .530 42.0 49.8 47.0 a£w sw wsw 59.24

10, .4721 .5'61 .531 42.3 43.2 33.0 w w w 81.11

Il1 .811 30.001130.176 34.0 54.1 37.3 w w w 2>4.18
12,30."50j .02929.825 32.2 46.5 40.6 N W N E NE1 104.19
13 29.770 2D.650 .748ý 40.2 60.7 42.1 w w w 97.81
14 .77fi .820 .0 78b 54.2 46.2 34.1 w w w 264.71
15 .971 .841 .800 30.4 48.2 37.0 w N w w t89.74
t6 900 30.00930.061 80.2 49.9 39.0 N w w w 106.61130.1329.999129.90 35.0 57.1 43.6 w w w 8950

18 29.875) . 6;4 .601 35.2 66.3 45.5 w s w 8 75.44

19 .550f .50,) .650 40.2 68.i 51. 2 W W W 65 20

20 .900 .961 .9çS7 34.8 b59'.4 46. 8 Nm NEIDNEà 80.0e
21 30 *0(5130 * 983011.*800 41.0 70.4 53.0 w NE N 1 0i1~
22 20.711129.90429.970 43.7 35,0 32.6 w w w 91,71
23 .921 .879 .869 29.8 43.0 38. i w W' w Z)47- 13

24[ .850 .961 .900 35.0 58.2 4;6.3 w w iv 196.29
25 .958ý .911 .812 39.9 50.4 42.2 N 3 W 'W 74,20
26 .6,12 .702 . .51 41.0 80.0 55.2 w i w w 80-00
27 .8751 .96ýi30.060 43.1 71.2 4,t.4 N w N w N W 106.24

28 30.151 30. 10 .181 3I.2 18.1 46.2 N W.M WN w, 208.70
291 .279 .250ý .28 3. 69.2 54.3 N WN WN W 102-10
301 .271 .310 .0311 46.0 73.1 58.7l s w 8Wa w 54.29

31jL ... .:E3

The highesî reading of the Barorneler waâ on the 30th day. aud was 30.310 locheO
the lowesî on the fir t dav. 29.219 inches. givig amouthly rage of 1,061 inchtes. 'rit
monthly mean was 29.81Si nches.

The highest reading of the Therinometer was on the 301h day, and was 75 o1;ih
]owest texoperature w~as on the 2ad day and was 25 I 4. The maso of the monoth W5
45 Z06.

Ramn fell on 6 days, amounting te 0550 incites. Snow tell on 4 day.. axounting «'
8.44 inches.

Thse mean temperature of the montix wu 8 0 lower than the Isotherrn for the mit
of April deduced front a long serles of years.

-Obecervnîjons taken at Ralitax, N. S. during the motith of Apri, 1872 1*x.. 44 0;
390 N. ;ilong. 630Q 36 0 W. ; beight above the sea 175 feci; by Sergt. Thurlilig'
A. . C. Hahfax.

Baromneter, higbest reading on the 3th............. 3.100 jnch6O
lowest " " 2ad ........ 29.100

" nean for month (reduced to 32 '0 )...... 29.634
Thermometer, higheFt in shade on the 20th ......... 60.0 degroeo

ci 1owest 4" "d 6t1h......... 16.3
ci range in month....................... 43.7

inean of ail highest .................... 49.8
meart of all îoweat ................. 21.8

" mean daily range................... 20
id mean for month ...... ................ . qS.3
" highest reading in sun's rays ............ 110.0
" lowest on grass................ ....... 11.8

Hygrometer, mean of dry bulb .................... 42 2
" mean of wet bulb ...................... 38.5
" iean dew point ....................... 34.0

P lastic force of vapour.....................9
id weight of vapour in a cubic foot of air .... 2 3 grane

t6 weigbt required to saturate do ........... 0.8
cc the figure of humidity (Sat. 100) ......... 72
id average weight of a cubic foot of air...547.3

Wind, mean diiection of North .................... 16.00 dayte.
di id East............ .......... 3.25

ci 49 South .................... 6.50
West................. .... 4.25

daily force............... ............. 2 3
daily horizontal movement ............. 226 8 MiIOiO'

Cloud, mnean amount of, (0.10)..................... 6.8
Ozone, rneafl amount of, (0-10) ............. ....... 4.2
Rain, number of days it feul ....................... 6
Snow, number of days it fell ...................... 4
Ainount of rain and melted snow collected .......... 4 33 inch"5

IFog .......................................... 3 day8,
Hail feill....................................... 2

[MAY; 1872.
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